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New Beachhead in Cuba, Rebels-Say 
~t~te ~chools Deplore 
Cut in Regents' Funds 

Iy PHIL CURRIE University and the amoWlt desig. 
Sports Editor nared by El'be's budget Me: Uni· JERUSALEM !.fI _ Adolf Eich- ~ __ 

versity HospltJa1s, $11,516,000; Psy. ""6"UL 
DES MOINES _ Enrollment chopat:hic Hospilial $1,952,000; Rae. mann portrayed binw;eil in tape lIe took orr his eatpmrlee 

1lIIY be ~ and Ituilloo at SUI in· lberiologi.cal LaboMtory, $354,000. E b ' $40 3 M'II' recorded tesbimony as a doomed ~ wbidl dle court's Hebrew 
crea&ed it Gov. Norman Erbe's and tJhe Hospllial-School for Severe. r e. • I Ion man Who ~uld have lhanged him· proceedings are tl'IaIISIated into 

milli lati I Handica """" ............. - $ Expected S Ho e seU [or the mass slaughter oC Jews a.man, and eeemed to relax in f40.S 00 appropr on recom- y p...,... vcwun:u, 1,238.. ; ome P in tlhe Nazi reign Of Jijtler. his (Ohair bebind the bullet-proof 
IJIIIIIiaUon Cor ~ Board of iRe- 000. A total of $7.707.000; the Boaro For More in House ,..a passes, IS statement. ~rom Of :Regents sought S8,704,958 for "I '\mow I should have hang.ed glase in the prisooer's dock. 
SUI Pres. V,qil M. Hancher's or· these groups. By MIKE PAULY myself in publie 50 that ail!be n.e stat.erneota ~ taped in an 
lice IndicatEd Wednesday. 'l1he statement [lI'om the presi. N_. Eelltor anti·Semites .in 4tle worLd woukI interrogation by Isr.aeli security 

'nle ~, drawn up for dent'.s office also deaLt with ~ bave bad ~ terrible evf1'lts officers after his capture 1ast year. 
preseOOation to the state legislat· four divtsions. The University DES MOIiNES - Iowa senators cffi\7hasized 10r them." Eld\mann. 55. ex-dlief of tJhe 
~, said fuat if EDbe's I'ecom· 9aid lhat professional and general are.not .anticipating a floor figlht The ~ords. 'Slow and ~ ~'$ Jewish affairs section, 
mendatioo pas$eS, "OW' only means salar.ies in all four divisions would when t'he Board of Regents' Ap- boomed from the loudspeaker Wed· told of 18 propbeey made to him 
of avoidmg 18. catasbropihl.c deterj· be such 'that recruitment of (le· .prQpriations 'Bill comes up for a nesday in t!he court where he is on in January 1960 - foorth months 
oratiM in pet'SO(l.llcl would be to placemerils at professional. skilled vote soon. ,trial for tns .ue. charged ~ before his (lIIpturc - but did not 
bave an increase in tJuiltion of at .and unskilled levcls would be The powerful SenE-tc Approprja. crimes against humanity. identify t!hc prophet. 
IeMt 100 per cent," and "new en· "viIWally impo5sible" and ~n some tions Cornrnat.tee TuescJ.nv passed a " I know I may Cace a sentence "I w. told I would be brought 
roIlment will have 00 be cut be· oases, "staffs m;.ght have W be bilI to allocate MO.3 mill'on to 4lbe of dc:a.dJ. ... saki the man charged (0 triai end fuat I would not live 
low tOO nwnber we expect to reduced in oOOer to have minimum Regents· instltiul.lMs. Thi ~ was on with responsibility for sending ~ond my 56th year," be said.. 
.b!odt a our dooM.' " salary increases for ,basic staff," par with 'a !I'eCOnunenda ~ion by millions of Jews to the Nazi dcaU! EJehmann Insl.sted tie was not 

The atetement w.s ren.led Statements 'also oame from lSU. Gov. Norman Erbe, but was S9 mil· camps In World War n. "I canTJOlt the aroItUot of Nazi Germany's 
Weclnelday .ttwr the Senete Ap. ISTC, Iowa School for the Deaf. lion I\lIlder What iIJhe RegentlS ' had daim mercy because I know I am ~pa.ign of extermination. 
pnprIation. CommiH.. I.te the Iowa BmilIe and Sigk-saving requested and $3.5 millton less no.t wOl'thy or it." "MatteD df planning Wltil 1945 
T ..... y backed Erbe's reCGmo- School and the Slate SanatorJ.wn dlan bad been vated by a joint His recorded statement sent a we~ DOC. 'handed t'O me at any time 
rnendatlon to ,Ive the Regent. at Oakdale. all of whioh Ifall under Senate·House suboorrunibtee. surprised stir d\rough Clhe CIO\81I.. during dJe ,preceding 10 yeat"s. 1 
S41J million ennually to operete the Regents' jurisdicbion. 1100 best hope for mo~ iIIhan the Eiclhmann himself seemed. aIfected ~ in a ~ rank ·than the 
Ii. InstitutlOftl unct.r it. con- The ISU 'release stated that bhe $40.3 rni'llioo MW Ues wiIIh the by what was taking place m court pcAicy makers end planners. 
!rei. Ames school would lose many top House. le~ive observers pOint for tIIhe first time since tile tr.ial "I canmt daim d1at I bad clean 
Erbe's figure would be an tn· !Staff members because of lack o( out bands. 'Rlo8e wbo planned and 

crease over the cummt appropr.ia· money for salary increases. ~ we indications !bat the P I 0 rave instructions. however, got 

tions of $36.5 million, but fa.r be· Enrollments in • number 01 Hmenda°use .:~~~, ~~OWjointdlesu~·. 00 . pening ~~~. pIy'obn~orS~Je· wordcrs· "tn NraorZJ'~' 
low the Regent's ('()Quest or $49.7 engineering schools, Including nu- UJVJ", Vi .. ..,. U"UIIIl CM.01J1W ... " "'" 

million a year. It is also $3.4 mil· d .. r, electrlc.1 Intin .. rlng end rmbtee wJtiob voted tor $43.8 mil· Q . bl cupied areas came directly from 

~ ~ ~~i~~~: ::v!c~beof ~=:-~W:!: li~UJd dIis occur. and if the uestiona e =~lr': ~:~er saw a ~ten 
House Appropriations Subcommit· of teaching .,.,.onnel to h.ndI. Senate does CIOncui' wifu ~be volc Hc piellll'lCd Ithe Ge9tlapo Ollie£. 
tee. the .tudents. of its Appropr'iations Commlttee. The Iowa City City Park swim. H.elnrich Himm1er. as a man who 

'Sate Ashore ' 
Under ErOO's budget. sur would Too most <immediate aotiQn that the most likely course wiU be lor a ming pool may not open Memor· grew "weak bl the knees" when 

rooeIve $20,983.000 annuallv, $13,276 would be OOken by tJhe ISU off.i.ciaJg bill that is someWhere between ial Day because of "a serious and he witllCS.'led mass executiOJ\S by 
of that !going to ~he general Uni· if tlhe hi-gher appropriations are not ErOO's $40.3 millioo recolTUl'lOOda. baffling leak." {{.as <at Awdlw.iU death camp in 
versity aM "he remadnder In Ilhc approved would be oontailillig of of· tion and llibe $43.8 m.iWon measure Robert A. Lee. superintendent of Poland. 
othet- four divisions. The Board of ferings i.n the large oin9tructionai reported out <by dle Senate.House the city playground and recreation FJdunat)n'1S taped testimony was 
Regents 'reqoosted $25,857,908 wJ~h detyaI'llments, 5lIOb as EnglLsb and subcommittee. commission. ,said Tuesday I!xten. if4t'oduced into evidence by Lsraeli 

Arthur Looml. of 930 E. Bloomin,ton St. steps eshore aHor he we. 
rescued .t the Coralville Rf$.rvoir Wednesd.y nl,ht. Stron, wind. 
"ed cepslzed his I.lllng c.noe .. rller. Helpln, him ashore .re M .... 
Pet Starbuck end h.,., husb.nd Jerry. 

-D.ily lowen Photo by R.lph $pe •• 

$17,047.950 for the genooaJ Univer' speecih., mathematics and the Sen. D. C. Nolan (R.I_e City), sive tests and repairs may be *. Gert. rudeon Hausner. 
aity category: DatUM! sciences. wt. .,..1IONeI the ~ .. nt In necessary . Eidunam ·saId be beard of the 

If tbe govermr's recommenda· ISTC oHici ... atat.d that tt.y committH to IdrI $1 million to Wbether this can be done by "I)oal solttaon" of the Jewish Man Swims Ashore 
liorw are 1Il<Iopted. IIbe president's would.-.-nmencl.n incr .... In the gcw..--'. , .... , .. , ..... t., opening day is "sheer speculation," problem for the rinIt time from 

. . 
cf£ice sb!ted tbat at 4lhe generel student fees and e -'union lit s.id he ... net plan to reintro. he commented. Reintard 1fe:ydrkh. orroe Nazi 
Unlv~: -oItft.", te fI-. ..t.ry ~ clue. the proposel wt.t........ De!Cribin( the leak u~'a bafOiDr ~8 dItef eecurky dUi.cer 

1) SUI ecademic HI.r'" will c,..._fortacvlty.J. W.Meuck. lllre come. ~ the entl ... thing." Lee said it caused walerldlledbytheCzedtunder'ground,ln 
After Ganoe-Capsizes 

k It the bottom CJf the Bi, T.n w, 1M'fl'i~ of the college, SUI' member. costs for the pool to more than tile swnmer of 194.1 - a few 
and will not C~ up to equal ... teet. tuition 1i1Ci"e." of $2D double from $912 in 1957 to $2,217 months after Hitler invaded the 
third position for 1959-60 in this -xt ye~ ....... $40 Mo. foIl .... l- "If it doesn't ' pass in commit· last year. Sov.kt Union. 

... - - .... _...... tee." Nolan said, '~ isn't ·much 
l1·st ...... , II.vlng SUI at the year. chance for it on the 0001'." 5 h I B mann1n ~:asrooordedas""'" ~maviewny' EJoIew'dlS' IiId of thll blflInUi11, four ye.,.. 'J1he ,rSTC officials estimate that ... ...,.. ....... 
IIehInd comparable InstiMIOi'Is. 200 students would be turned Nolan said he would however, C 00 US died in Auscdlwitz. 
2) A DlIlllber of aoademk salar· away ne~t year and 400 the Collow. support an amendment U it wece "I oan·t saY how many were 

Ie! WiU be <SO NIl' 'below ~he level . offered from anottler source. ' kil1OO there. I have been thinking 
of wmpetition 1bat the University mg year. SIft. L_rence PuIMy (R·GI_ Upsets. After about ~ /for 2be!e 15 years. L« 
will be unable to secure competent h I brook), chainnan ", the s.n... me say dlat U thel'e's a question of 
H.illed and semi.skilled labor. T eatre De ay. Opening Appropriation. Committee, ... ,: one million. or four mi.l.Uon. or one 

3) Funds for genet1a1 expense, Of 'Break of Noon' "Usu.lly, the Senate follow. the Coll.·s.·on hundred, it OOem't make any diI· 
books and equipment will be so committee'. ~tlon. I ference from the poW of view of 
curtailed that our libmries and The SUI Unlveralty The...... do not expect. fI,ht to develop." priDciple." 
laboratories w.HI deterWrate at a h" POltponed tn. opening of Its Sen.' W. c. Stuart. (R..oharltoo.), -~~~~l ~_ OOysmaisnd ~.o ... n~ ..... trlalI_~ ~'embP"'~Indcto: 
tl.me When !the need for improve· production "Break of Noon" until Cbainnan of tile Senate Approprllll. ";"~~aJU lUIUJ.un:", re n.."... ~ Da-" ....... .-..;0 

ment is ~. next Thunday, AprIl 27. The pley tions Subcommittee _ the group ~,WUUA:OU 400ay efta- a car ~l. J""~- y. 
4) No finds will be l8vailable for w .. sclMduled to open. tonI9ht. which voted tIhe $3.5 million irt.1ided with fa loaded smool bus In ----

erowtb 1I1ld roodenmation. (See 9Ige 3 fvr story .bout the- crease to Cbe governor'S reoom· IJhe ~owncrest suburb Wednesday U.S. Steps Up 
The olIber four divisions of the pI.y.) meocIati is ._........... .,..,.;&1 ........ morrung. _________________ ....,..,..____ on - . ..."""",r "'6~ Police 'hav cn."ed the driver 

wbo does not expect an ~pna- e.. . 

"I just want to get warm -" 
Teeth chattering, that's all an 

Iowa City man coul~ sputter out 
last night after his canoe capsized 
In frigid waters and he was forced 
to swim 100 yards across the 
Coralville Reservoir to shore. 

When a Coast Guard emergency 
rescue boat arrived shortly after 
the IS·foot canoe had tipped over, 
auxiliaryman found Arthur Loomis, 
930 E. Bloomington St .• shivering 
with cold on the north shore. 

Loo",is said he hung on to the 
capsized canoe for a while, then 
figured his best bet was to swim lo 
shore and walt for someone lo 
come help .• 

The unexpected dunking appar· 

entiy carne about when a sudden 
gust of wind struck the canoe. 
Winds were blowing at more than 
20 miles per hour. 

Loomis explained he bad Laken 
his brand· new canoe oul on Its 
maiden voyage with some friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sl11rbuck, 518 
Ronalds St. 

The Starbucks said they went 
ashore because of the chilly winds, 
but since it was still daylight, 
Loomis decided to go back out for 
another cruise - this ~ime an ill· 
fated one. 

Both the Iowa City (ire depart· 
ment and the Coast Guard Auxili
ary were called to the scene. The 
Coast Guard took charge or rescue 
operations. 

·Gary Cooper Suffering 
From Serious Illness 

tioos battle in the Senate of !be car, Jerry Womer, 15, Wlth d 
. . failure Ito y.ield the riIlIW. of way. A- t' L 

His tbeoo'. too, t8 that the &en.. Lilted In .tllI "fli;'I ~Conctrtion I 0 aos 
aoo willifollow 1tle iUll committee's It Mercy Hotpital I. Marte Ilk" 

P.hi Beta.Kappa ,Elects 
act.im <and vote for a bill at the 12, 10ft of Mr. Ind Mrs, GI"'; WASHtNGTON II! _ The United 
level t'OOOI1lI1leIId by Cbe govern- Eak .. , <Route I. H, .... I broke" SIiaOOs Wedne9day decided tx> bol. 46 M'e'mbers (36 Iowans) : 

HOLLYWOOD (.fI - Gary Coop· 
er. 511. ill criticaUy ill. a family 
IpOkesman said Wednesday. 

Sources close to the famed ac· 
tor said he has cancer and knows 
It. 

The tall, taciturn performer, 
who has had unparalleled success 
al a leading man, is confined to 
bl! BeI·Air home. 

Private word on tbe nature of 
bla illness came after the official 
anDOuncement that he is suffering 
from a grave illness. The an· 
nouncement did not disclose the 
ailment. . 

The world has wondered what 
ailed the screen hero since IlISt 
Mdaday night when Cellow star 
James Stewart almost broke into 
lear. at the Academy Awards 
ceremony while accepting for 
Cooper a special honorary award. 

Several sources in a position to 
know 'said Wednesday Cooper has 
cancer, in several locations. 

or. vertebrl. Ollne 01 .... , II, ,.. star tfte RoyIal Laotian Army by 
only otfIerbu. pes • ."..,. ....,..... sendi;ng U.S. military advisen to Forty·six new members elected 

Council Supports 
Co-op Bookstore 

I ... , WII ~lstecI .. " .... '....,. the firont lines to Laos. to the SUI obapter of Phi Beta 
being bedly lhIlcan up. Her per. '!be St.ate Department also 1Ill\.. Kappa, national. scl10lastic honor. 
enta we Mr. and Mrs, DonIh. tIOunoed dlat the United SI.Wls 'ary society. wilJ be initiated Wo 
01I0Il, Rouh 3. woUld -send more war supplies to 
'Ibe oIJher dlree patieOO! w~e ill the GovernmeIIt 1oroos fiIbting ~he O1'ganl,zation Ell a ceremony 

South Quadran,le Council voted the oar o..med by Mr. Robert pro-CoI1ll11lll\ist rebels in CIhe South. May 21. l3CCOl'ding to Professor Vir· 
Tuesday night to pledge its active Womer, Route 4, whidl the womer east Asian kingdlm. girria C. Mallher, president of the 
support to IIhe Cooperative Society boy wa:s driving. WOmer's compan. U.S. dfffdals -agreed that tthe SUI chapter. 
being formed to develop plans for ions were: J.ames D. Tucker, 15, V.S. aWon would be contrary to Six of tfrle group received de
a cooperative bookstore in Iowa son of Mr. JoIhn 'fudrer, Roate 5, the 1954 GeneVia~. It for· 'grees at the February commence. 
City. iIHId Loory Sdmoebelen, 15. 8011 of ~ the esIIab.l:ishment of military moot; tIihe 'nl~ 40 will be 

The 6-2 vote followed discussion Mr. W.alt~ Sohnoebelen. Route 4. ~ ~ps 1Il1Alos. gNlduated in June. 
of the cooperative Idea as a help Schnoebelen bad severe racial But. the off~clal:s 'SIIid, the United The Iinitiatlon. In be 
In lowering student expenses and cuts:. but ,~ condition ' was li:'ted States ~ lilt siIn die agreemelIt. betd tat 3 !p.m. jn ~~'tol , wJl\ 
u a w~y In which student and reai· as g~ by iho8pJtaJ ~!.. to addition. Cbey ~ued, the be followed by 8i reoeptioo an Iowa 
dent Wishes may be made known in 'fucker suffered a COOCLISSIGII IIIJU Soviet Union whIdl did e6gn UIe Memoni;al UJIion Professo Mather 
the community. Womer eustained cuts and. bnJi8es. Jl'lll'eemellt, bas llagrantJy violated will presi4e at too Init~ cere

The action came as a result of a 'Ibere was DO report available 011 it by deliverloi anne - per8IIII. I'YVV'IU 

t b th C ti Soc' !heir coockims. tJCl to U1e rebels. .._.'V. 
reques y . e oopera. ve lety 'PL._ .......... _ .......... 1be U S-.---- · To be eligible for mem~ip in 
for expressions of active support • .... ~ occupants .. ..... .' ..... ..,...""'".,. ... came as . 
by students, faculty and local resi. school but • .",.,.... only miner Britain made • determined effort, the SUI dhapter of Plhi Beta . KAlp-
dents cub Ind bruI_ and .....,.. fully backed by the Unileil States. pat a student mu!It be ... . oandldale 

. '"stet ...... trM1ment Y""'" to obtain the Soviet UDiOli's egree.. for - or al .. eady have received -
In other action. the council ac· day There were 22 childrett itt ment to a cease-fire that would be- '8 bacbclor's degree in the SUl Col· 

GARY COOPER ceptlJd the resllDation of President the'bus ~ 1M ~. oc- corne effective Thtnday. lcge of Libenal Ans, 'lind must have 
Serloully III Robert Brock, AI. Atlantic. and cured. ~~ in tJhe upper Iten .per cent 

a record unmatched by any other. endorsed Verlyn H.ayes, A3. Milo, Polk:e said the West Lucas No.2 II J d p. k d of this dlass schol8.S1liioally. 
_ The family's disclosure of the Cormer vice president, u his suc· sOOool bus haf;I .\Jnloaded 15 dlild- ~ U ga.· Ie a .. One of the oldest societies in the 

---. --------- illness came via publicist Warren ce::r'reason wu released Cor ren lilt Southwest JWlior Hif,/1 For Sing Finals United States dedicated to tlhe cui· 

Cooper has had two operations 
within ' the Ilist year, for removal 

Cooper at Grinnell Cowan, who said: "Because the Brock's resignation. Sdlool, tand was prooeedinC radJ tiWtUoo or iIIhe Rellec:t and to the 
Cooper family has been inundated on Wade St to City Higb and union of ~ following mt.elleot 

1..le O. MHllw, Director '* by inquiries about his health since Henry ~' ~ acbooI 1bree JudIee ~ beeIl eeIecUd al pursuits, Phi B«a Kappa w: 
"". School 01 Jown .. lsm ., SUI, the James Stewart presentation. I Applicationl Due Friday when the car, E8IItbouDcI 011 lot the Uoiversity SiD( llDal May folBlded in 1778 at tbe College of 
w .. Gary Coeper'. ~·mate., am asked by the family to say that For 28 Council POltS Wayne, collided with dle bus. 1 rat 3 p.rn. III the Iowa Memorial Wdlliam and Mary. Williarmbtmg. 
GrInnell Col..,.. In 1m, .... twit he Is gravely ill." The bus CDen toppled onto b UDioo. Va., and now has IllOr'e than 160 
till yeutha trIH ·out fvr the Ore· He added that there are no plan's Applications for positions in the ],eft. side 00 the ~ of Roberi JucIees are Dr. Glen Jabiooaki. oh$ptft's. ~ SUI cNpter was es-
m.tte. Club, Club me",,",... to hospitalize him and that there executive 'branch of IIhe SUI Stu. H. Kendrick. 1132 Wade St. '!be 1105 Gimer Ave.. MR. Loreoa Ilabliabed in 18115. 
.a.. neIther ·ehowecf ... .... will be no furtber word on his con· dent Q)undJ «<e due at 5 p.m., oar came to rest only a feW feel Martin. WMt UbeltY. and Mrs. Th.- ..,nlOl'll to be initialed lin!: 

iIIIBtIc p ... ",II.. dltion Cor a week or 10 days. Friday. There are 28 _D~ from b Kendrick house. • ~~ Mt,~. DorothY' Kuchet. Glenview. III .: Ion 
...,.......,.." A daorIa _1ft from JnIkrest Piersol. Ameo: William Home And 

At the time of his prostate opo open. Applieatlons 1lhould be turned GasoUDe, Jeakioa' . from the lxIt. --I' . Michael Wiemer. BurJll\&tOn: Xathryn 
eratlon last year. Cooper said in to the SWdeQt CouncU Office in tank. preIIeded a I11011leDtary fire wil:l be i&I11DIII 4be fiDaUIIts. 'l1Ie Erwin. Wendy Puto". and Olae ... 81.· Of • ~tion of his colon and, Cor 

lAtPI"F\Ie. Sioux City; Judith Anderson. 
Vinton; Nedra Rolfs. Wlukon : Fannie 
Leoma In ... Columbus. 041 .: Lewis Drain. 
Belleville. lll.: Nancy Stokes. Elm
hurSt. m.: Llndll Too&aod. LaGra~. 
til.: Sharon VanoLe,lten. MoUne. 111.: 
Carnl Bally. Rock Island. m.: Cheryl 
Melby. Ann Arbor. Mich .: Sandt'a 
Novatny. LIncoln. Neb.: Elirabeth 
Lincoln. MlsIIion. Texn . 

Those who graduale In February 
are : Christie Heritage. CorredlonvUle: 
Durnnt: ".Bnk Brownell UI . Monle· 
zuma: Magm,. C .... fol'd . Onawa : Na
dine Joh.nlOn. Ooa.e: Ro""ld Stump. 
Keokuk. 

Sign Language 
Pardon Me, Senator, 

Whine'. the Senate? 

DES MOINES tfI - Thl •• 1", 
,rHtecl I_I stnllto" Ind others 
as th.y entered the Sen ... ch.m· 
bel' W~ - ''The I ... 
F ... m B.,re..,." 

Nobody would "'mlt to ttn. 
method 01 poIel", fun It the SIft· 
ete. Most CJf .... ..n.tors toek 
the m • ..., .oecI-n.tu .... ." Ind 
went on ..,. their bu.IMlI. 

The sl,n, .w.wevtr, was t.ken 
clown In abort .... 1'. 

The activity CJf the I_I FI,,", 
Bureau '_ration In the Legl .. 
I.ture haa lIMn criticbed In 
.. ",. qUlrters, , 

Kennedy Cancels 
Atla'ntic Cruisa 

, . 
Castro Forces 
Claim Revolt · 
Is Collapsing 

Full Cabinet Meeting 

Called By Kennedy; 

Two Reported Shot 
Iy THE ASSociATED PRESS 
Anti·Castro forces announc

ed Wednesday night a new in· 
vasion contingent had landed 
in Cuba. The announcement 
was by a spokesman for the 
Cuban Democratic Revolution· 
ary Front in Puerto Rico and 
camo in the face of Commu· 
nist and Castro partisan claims 
that the anti-Castro revolt was 
about to collapse in defeat on the 
beaches. 

The new landing was reported 
as the Cuban Revoiutionary COWl' 
cil in New York announced that 
the major portion of its original 
spearhead of several hundred men, 
which set up a beachhead on the 
south coast early Monday, had 
reached the Escambray Mountains 
after £ightlng off fle~ce attacks by 
the forces of Prime Minister Fhlel 
Castro. 'T". council ,.Iel "", {era -
which evidently .blndoned Ita 
beechheact on Cocfilnos .... -
hed to contend with "C_unlst 
mi • .,.. .. In the C • ..,. hlree, el 
well e. Sovlet .• upplled tlnks, .r· 
tillery and pI..,es. . 
Angrily denouncing ear I I e r 

claims by Havana Radio and Yu· 
goslav Communist newsmen that 
the invasion wu about to be liqui· 
dated , the rebel spokesman ~ 
Puerto Rico said the invasion was 
going accordiJli to plan. 

He said the Invasion force had 
divided ,Into two columns, accord· 
ing to prearrangement. and moved 
into the mountains and that the 
invaders received _trong support 
from the ~uban people. 

The ... port on the new beech. 
held cam. frem Tomll G.mb., 
aecretery to W.r Mlnl.ter Anton· 
10 Verone In the Intl,CI.tre C .. 
b.n R.volutlonary CMmeIl. 
He did not give the location 01 

the new beachhead. 
There were many nvnora In 

Puerto Rico that yet other land
Ings would be made, perhaps to
day. 

The orl,ln.1 .,.......... ~ 
Cochlno. BIY .PJNrently ,_,ned 
am.n b.nds ., re.llt.nc. fl,ht· 
ers who ha"e Non hold In. eut I" 
the Escambrey M_t.ln. fer 
month. ..pit. efforts of tI;eu. 
Undl CJf CI.tre'. militi. to wi,. 
them out. 
Earlier. hints that the orlrtnal 

beachhead had been abandoned 
were seen in reports that a smaU 
rebel mission had turned back an· 
er being Wlable to find it. . 

Anti-Castro spokesmen scaled 
down their claims on the aize. of 
the early Invading force and be
gan talking about infiltraUon taco 
tics. 

The .ntl·Castro council I ...... 
IS "estonl.hin," reports thlt .. y. 

erll thouaand antl,CI"'" Cub~ 
hed been killed I .. f1,htI... .1_ 
e.rly MoneIIY. 
But It said a "smaU holding 

force" - appitrenUy local guerrll1a 
fighters who helped the invaders 
reach the hills - had suffered trag· 
ically in beating off attacks of 
tanks. artillery and planes sup· 
plied to Cutro'. forces by the 
Communist bllle. 

For the tint time the rebel 
command said Ita original spear· 
head could be numbered only in 
the bundredJ and not thousanda. 
Some previoua estimates said up 
to 5.000 rebell were engared. 

The RnalutleNry C~II .. hi 
.... Ilndlnt 11M IMH '"I .... 
cur"'ly detc:rIbed •• I.. , ..... 
.1., It w ... I" fact, • 1"""1 
,...Inly ." ""lie. "'"' luppert 
fer eur JNtrieta .... hay. IMH 
flthtlnt In C ..... montIM." 
In Washington. President Ken· 

nedy called for a full Cabinet meet. 
ing lot today. 

'Castro partisan clalma that the 
invuloo wu about crushed were 
topped by the Cuban am~uador 
to ChUe Wedll8ldaJ 1Iicbt who 
told 10.000 anti·American deMOn· 
strators that the Invadera "have 
been liquidated." 

The Amerlan ,.Iet .......... ~ 
HaY.l _ •• hot down w .... hi 

• preatste ~ondition. 
He flnilhed his most recent 

movle In London last December, 
"The Naked Edge," 

th ........ ._. '-.-.-'- ~ -"" led ..... Dave HutdIins. A3 taU. Cedar ... pllla; Pep)l Tuttle Me· ere was no malignancy. "'.., W_ Memor1aJ Union. 1---.,. wUl Iowa City lire _ --", UI , Andre ... , IOIUI ~er. "'1d lanet Tay. 
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....... flown • ·'N ...... ArMrI .... 
mllltiry ,1.,..," OM C","" 

WASHIiNGTON II! - ~ It ........ _ ..... tlRe( him al,.,.,. 
Kennedy Wednesday canoeled 'rIMI ... II .. ...... 

HIs la.t public appearance was 
It • testimonial dinner Jan. B by 
the rrlera·. a .how·business group. 

Cooper wept unuhamedly at the 
Frlm' dinner. after .peeches reo 
COQIItini hi, 3S yenrs of stardom -

Hollywood has been talking MOSCOW tf! - 1'8111. the Soviet mates to sdIOOl from their r.nn Ivy." Th_. Edmon .... Dubuque : Ann OLe· 
about Cooper since he bowed out DeWS egency, eays the Soviet barnes, was cMvmg 011 a ecbool Other Il'OUPI Competing wID be lOll. Elk.aderj Ruth Lew1a. 7"ort 

of the April 9 Dinah Shore TV ComcU of MhJJaters basaudlorized: ~ poJice said. .AccordIn( Co PhI Bela Pi. ~ pw. au ~.:;.. ~~~:-::~: ::.~~ 
show. His appearance had been set awarding of ordanI end rnedaI& to emlJul,ance !!!IItm!twita ~ .. Deb aa·Beta Phi. Delta ~k~i.:~. ,,!,~.,.Mo~~;; 
up to plui "The Naked Edle." ,. tclerilists q tech1lclaDs who the 1ICeOe. Won.- bid one 01 .... Tau DeJt.H(.appa kappa Gamna. HowanMlIlla end Jt.a1P>_ Were! LH. 
movie In which Cooper hu a bl. fIeIped make pGIIIlble MAJ. Yuri. A. legs in a patjal aa -' h tane IWIa Zeta. ... Gamma All Befa· MO\lll\ ·p __ n~,.. ... Newlon; 
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plans' to crume aboard an air· The radio reporte4 nine eouater· 
craft carrier orr the South A&inIk revolutionaries were .hot in PIDar 
COIaIt JbiB weekend. del Rio In welten! Cuba. Two 

The WbIte Houae turned 8IIde were AmericaDI - A1iIuIt JIdl 
CI\IEIlIItiOIIs • to ~ the ~ MeN .... 01 ~ ... Howwd ,. 
ing .., Q.Iba had ..,aq Co do Audet.... • _-time ~ 
rib the decMkD. ....... from s-.. 'W_ . 
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Deafened Ears 
Upcoming stud nts at SUI, ISU and ISTC have an 

extr~ly dismal future to look forward to as a result of 
action by the Senate Appropriations Committee Tuesday. 

Straining to keep within Governor Erbe's budg t, 
the .committee voted an annual operating budget of $40.3 
million fQr the State Board of Regents. 

This was about $9 million under the Board's request. 
It WlU $3 million les than a recommendation by a jOint 
Senate and House subcommittee. 

As a result, the Regcnts said a "massive increase in 
tuition'of at ~eQSt 100 per cent" may be the only means of 
avoidJng ''''catastrophic deterioration." 

Is there no way that ou( legislators might be convinced 
that our state-supported schools are in dire need of more 
money? 

Pleas' by the schools' Presidents - Hancher, Hilton 
and Maucker - seem to go unheeded. Requests by the 
Board seem to be met with deafened ears. 

. Is there not anot11er way? Couldn't some of the legis
lators be invited to visit the campuses to see for them
selves? Couldn't the campus leaders - both faculty and 
student - illustrate concrete examples of why more money 
is needed? 

'. If appropriators are not famiJjar with the needs be
cause th y have not confronted them face-to-face, it is 
easier to understand why the pleas go unheeded. 

It must be understood that there are many intangible 
financial needs. These could not be easily demonstrated 
on the campus or anywhere, but the tangible ones could, 

Since lobbying efforts in the state capital are in
effective, why not try another approach? Bring the legis
lators her~ where the lobbying will be the hard facts of 
conditions on sight. 

-Jim Seda 
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.' Moral for a Writer·· 
W~~e Up the Publisher 

8y DAR OLD POWERS 
Wrmon tor Tho DI 

The responsibility of the fiction 
writer is to awaken the Ameri
ciln people, Ralph Ellison tells 
af! $UJ audience. 

He's wrong. The Ciction wrlt
er's ' job is to awaken the pub
lishers. I tried 
the wake
Am rica bit and 
the publishers 
yawned in my 
face: 

Of' :Four$e, ' I 
wash't a teen
ager, f 1 didn't " 
s tab anybody 
and ne.bp'dy 
stabbed m. I 
w~n'L ~ a1co- POWERS 
hoIie. , I nevj!r 
~e Porothy KilJallen's column. 
I neglected to take dope and I de
clined '0 Itt dyinl of canCer.· Nor 
was I '8 relallve of the publiiher. 

AI,I thIs nalurally flut two 
strikes apinst me in aUracting 
a publisher, but the .real Teason 
for mi. ~~llure was that I tried 
to awa!tell Americans. like Elli-
son said. · . 

Tak" my earliest book, "Echoes 
of the Light-Shod," which was 
des\pled to make the reader 
Think . .If you take it.- you'll be 
thj!first. My next was designed 
to ~ake Americans Feel. It was 
"Soul's Dark' Flight". "You set 
yourllelf all imPOslilble task," 
wrote the publisher. "but_ you 
failed anyway." 

In' a bold attempt to 'wln tbe 
readership of America's 16 mil
lion I Sunday school teachers. I 
called my third book "My 
BrolWr's Keeper". The publisher 
wrote that so\1le of his manu
script readers, who happened to 
be Sunday sehool teachers, had 
lIk~ it. So he'd fired them. 

M7 fourth and largest work. 
"In the Shadow of the Mush
room," was about elder states-
11M frOQl MOther planet who 
brCHiaht their superior psychic 
powers to WaahiDgton and Mos
cow to try to persuade the Cold 
W~ blocs to be nice to each 
other. "Not enough sex." wrote 
the ,publilber. "Too mucb radia
tlon/' I responded. 

I thought ' I had them with 
"EcJ!on of the Light-Sbod Revis
itec\" but the publisher just dIdn't 
thi_ HoliywoOd could ever per· 
sua4«! Steve Reeves and Tuesday 
Weld to ltar in the movie version 
of siz .Iion stories about the 

• ... -
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trials of vegetarianism. 
"To Earth and Back" was a 

satire on Earth. The pu blisher 
suggested my subject was to 
global. Anyway. Dying saucers 
were dead then. the public hav· 
ing fallen into that great emo· 
tional trough from which only 
the hula hoop was to resurrect . 
~ . 

After eight months of this hu
miliation. I decided to switch my 
tactics and pander to the abomi
nable public after all. That is. I 
was broke. 

"The . Hopeless Guinea Pig" 
was the result - all about my 
zany roommate at that time. It 
was super hilarious. Unfortunate
ly, my roommate thought other
wise. I was morose as I huddled 
over my burning manuscrips and 
warmed by hands there In the 
hospital corridor. but I resolved 
to try again to awaken the pub
lisher. 

"The Dark Side" was an at· ' 
tempt to hit him right in the 
groin. I had every element of 
every successful novel: illicit 
,teen-age romance. incest. at
.tempted suicide, an illegitimate 
child, juvenile delinquency. prosti
tution and big·tlme high-school 
football. The publisher wrote 
back, "Your manuscript hit me 
in the groin when I was empty
ing my wastebasket. so I'll re
turn it." I still have the waste
basket be sent me. 

Disillusioned ali over again. I 
retreated to my earlier attempts 
to wake up America. One night 
while typing la~e I succeeded in 
waking up my landlady. So she 
evicted me, even if she was a . 
lady wrestler. 

I took stock. What had three 
years of writing and trying to 
wake up Americans gotten me? 
Nothing except friendship with 
my typewriter. Her name is 
Remington but ] cail her Rem. 
However, she's en,aged to an 
IBM. 

I resolved to be cynical. So 
when the publisher wrote me that 
doctor-and-nurse novels w ere 
selling very well. ] knew what 
I had to do: 
L_ Sfwnum tip.teed Into 
the operating room, where .... 
wa. Iyl", ",,*"eed, ... ern· 
braced her. She w_ wlnn and 
pilant In his arm •• 

She WI. .... .....thetlrad, 
and .... chief "',.... "VI 
Lance a dirty 1_ •• , 
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hlsid~ 'Sup~rt 
Necessary 
For: Revolt 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASIlINGTON - The news 

from the invll8ion froot In Cuba 
will shorUy yield answers to the 
two biggest questions raised by 
the anti-Castro revolution: 

I-How can tHe limited landing 
forces of the Cuban revolutiooary 
council - p~lIbly not I1l9re 
than 5,000 - possibly hold beach

beads and then 
go on to win 
against a Castro 
army of 200,000 
men and women 
heavily armed? 
Row can_ the in
vaders succeed 
against 4O-to-l 
military super
iority? 

LaHers to the Editor-

Aboli~hing Maid Service 
. Would Lower Dorm ~ Rates 
To the Editor: 

The edItorial of Tuesday, April 
18 is unfair in the condemnation 
of students for not advocating the 
removal of dorm phones. Grant
ed that the rernqval of dorm 
phones would eliminate telephone 
charges. but how would girls be 
notlfied when their dates arrive? 
Probably by a buzzer system 
such as is used at Ames. And 
how would this new system be 
paid for? By funds which were 
heretofore used for phones. Who 
would bear the brunt of the costs 
<if the removal of phones? No one 
Hut the students in their dorm 
bills. 

Dorm rates are a problem that 
cannot be ignored. However. 
rather than removing roo m 
phones, it would seem more logi
cal for students to furnish their 

own sheets, pillowcases. bed· 
spreads. and curtains. It would 
seem as though college students 
should be capable of dustJng their 
own rooms. sweeping their own 
floors, scrubbing out their own 
washbasins; that girls should be 
capable of getting their own 
sheets from the linen room, that 
boys ought to he able to make 
their own beds and empty their 
own ash trays. The elimination 
of these conveniences would low
er rates farther than would the 
removal of phones. Students are 
not the sissies that they are made 
to be. and most of them would 
be ashamed to admit that they 
did not know how to fend for 
themselves. By all means. lower 
dorm rates by abolishing maid 
services. 

Kay Ward 
N335 Currier Hall 

2-Will Soviet I 

Premier Niklta 
Khrushchev redeem the promise 
which he rsonaliy and publicly 
gave to Castro while they were 
both at the United Nations last 
last {aU - the promise to back 
the Castro regime against any 
"adression" by the use of "S0-
viet rockets" If necessary? 

U the going gets rough (or Cas
tro. will the Soviet Union make 
good its pledge - or is it an 
empty promise. a military and 
diplomatic bluff which Moscow 
never intended to carry out? 

Tbe answerlf will soon be visi
ble. The cries of anguish and 
accusation against the United 
States which are coming from 
Havana are encouraging. Castro 
seems inordinately afraid of the 
lillie band (if ~evolutionary invad
ers from among the Cuban de-

, fectors and extles. 
If the c6unter-revolution is 

successful. its very success will 
dispro.ve the' 'charge at the Unit
ed Nations. by C;uban Foreign 
Minister Raul Roa that the Unit
ed States will have brought down 
the Castro regime. 

The fact .is that the invading 
forces of the' new Cuban revolu
tionaries, outnumbered 40·to·l, 
can win onlY' if there are massive 
defections from the Castro army 
and only if there is widespread 
sabotage b)l civilians. 

The anti-Castro revolutionaries 
can win Cuba! only if Castro has 
already lost Cuba. The invaders 
are not sufficient to win by their 
own strengtH! n they succeed. 
Castro will be overthrown pri
mllrily by the ' defectio s of the 
CqQan people. The small invading 
forces of CUba'n exiles will only 
have provided the spark which 
brought it about: 

If the Cuban people and the 
Cuban Army are loyal to Castro, 
the invasion now in progress <:an
not possibly overthrow the re
gime. 

" 
If Castro has lost the loyalty of 

a majority of the Cuban people 
and much of tbe Army. then noth
Ing Castro can do can keep the 
regime froll being overthrown. 

And the cr~it will belong to 
the Cuban people who would 
rather have Ijberty than Castro. 

But what about Premier Khru
shchev's statement that the S0-
viet Union would be prepared to 
shower down rockets to protect 
the Cuban regime from "aggres
sion." 

Already the Soviet press Is 
branding the ibvasion an "Ameri
can aggression." Therefore. since 
the Soviets themselves say that 
Ca~tro is being i'aggressed," then 
Castro has every reason ·to ex
pect that MQscow will make good 
its pledge t~ save him. 

( 
We shall shortly see whether 

Mr. K's prqrnissory note Is go
ing to be r~eemed. Since the in
vasion by anti·Castro forces be
gan. lhe &lviet Government has 
flaUy stated that it will provide 
"all aid necessary" to keep Cas
tro in office. 

'Fhey have already helped Cas
tro with arms and money. Is 
Khrushchev going to invite World 
War 111 by Sending either Rus
sian forces or Russian rockets to 
the Western Hemisphere? U.S. 
officials do not believe he will, 
but the Kremlin has been left in 
no .doubt that such an act would 
mean war wltb~the United States. 

Right now the U.S. Government 
Is at the point of deciding what 
it will do if Soviet arms, tanks, 
and planes c.use the anU-Castro 
revolt to fcuMer. One 'thing is 
certain - the UnJted States will 
not permit nil! Soviets to assert 
decisive military power 90 miles 
from our shores. 
I") 11111: New Yolk He .. ld Tribune 1IIc. 
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Disappointed by lac;k 
Of Facilities at SU I 

To the EcItor: 

MtIhough 1Jhe ISmail edi!toria] , of 
April 11. by Uouise Sprajoar was 

• made.in f 1Dl, it hlts u pM a can
cerous problem to SUI. 11his prob
lem is die eondi.tion of the Uni
versity·. facilities. 

education program we must have 
an indoor athletic plant like In
dl>ana's or Ohio stat~'s. 

But even more impol'taM ~ 
tJhe need uf a new Field HOUge is , 
die fact tJhat we did not have a 
suitable place for the Vietor 
Borge con:CerIt. In faot we have 
very few fiacilitties ht can meet 
iVhe needs of trus uni versity . . 

The Revolution Goes On I 

She Itllouglht that the Field 
House was no place for 'a concert. 
But the truth of the matter is 
,that it is not even a good place 
{or atihleti~. As 18 freshman ten
nis player I (l8n testify to .,he 
sub-par lightIng an<! various oth
er deJ'ects. For t!he SpectatoflS, 
,there are very few good student 
seats In ,ttIe Field House. and even' 
these 'are filthy. In general tihe 
condition of a .great part or the 
F'ield House d:s dn Itrhe same condi
tion. dark and difIty. In order to 
live up to :lobe quality of our Ath
letic Department and pbysi.oal 

When I -came hero from ViI'
ginra. I was greatly disappoitaed 
by the condition of lowa's fa
'CUi4Jies. I Ulink i.t is a crime that 
our ,OO8C1hcl'S and students should 
Ihave ,to meet in such! decrepit 
and ugly fiacilities as the IDlce
trical Engineering Building, Old 
Drotal Building or Clhe tempor
aries. These b1ights w our cam
pus must be il"eplaced in the Un· 
mediate future . Cpoperativ.es Help St,ude,nts . . Elliot Abronl 

339 Riverside Driv. 

RC!duce High (ollege Costs "Sophistication is an Attitude, 

An Educated Way of Thinking" By LYMAN B. POWELL 
Sp.o'al to lbe DI 

(Second ot.. erl •• ) 
Student cooperative enterprises 

also appear to have ,the advan
tage of providing employment 
for needy .studentJS on college 
campuses. • 

Wbile rollege cooperative book
,stores are owned by and give 
'empl'Oyment 11;0 students, the stu
.?ents d<> not conslii{ute du-ect.., 
lnanagement- ' -for ' these ' enter- r 
,prises. Ml of the stores jn ques-

, tion have Ihigtlly trained profes
sional managers woo supervise 
tlhe dayJto..day lCooduol of the 
business. College sLudentJs ordin
arily have neitJher the t ime nor , 
tIhe ex,perience to permit (;hem 
personally 4.0 conduct tthehr }at'ge 
-cocponat.e merobandiBing enber
prise. On ~he other 1laod, how
ever, polihcy-making in all t!he 
c~atives listed is (Jbe pro
vinoe of Boards of Directors 
w'hiclJ generally roota in a size. 
able proportion of students. 

The great majority of college ' 
students are sefliOl1Sly roncemed 
about 1Iihe difficulties of meeting 
the lI'islng <lOSts of higher educa
tion. If current prediotions are 
00l'I'ElCt. these expenses will con
tinue to soar m ItJhe foreseeable 
liuture.and many student$ will be 
compelled eit4ler to find a way 
of '!"educing ~ costs or to shan
don the thought of 18 college edu· 
cation. 
~ latiter alternative would be ' 

unfortunate for ~se students 
I8nd dangerous to the welfare of 
t>he cWrJt,ry. Student cooperative 
enrerprises offer an -a-nswer to 
,the first ~ive. since exper· 
ience demonistJrat.es that Clhey can 
consisl.entJy reduce most school 
·and living expenses (aside (rom 
,Ute IinevMabIe t uition ) by 10 per 
cem or more. 

What is tne oosI. of member
ship in a college cooperative 
store? study lIldtoates 1lha.t hal f 
of the oooperatives listed make 
no cbal-ge for the pri~ of 
membersilip, and (bat most of 
the otIhers require only eo cefund
able <leposit or some nominal 
fee. The experience has been tlbat 
Ibis fee decreases as the cooper-

.. ICIAL DAILY IULLm. 

• Thursd." AprIl • 
B p.m. - Archaeololi!Jcal 1nIti· 

tute of America Lecture, Profes
lOr F : R. Walton, "Greek Rellgton 
and Greet Art" - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

B p.m. - University Theatre 
PrhductlOll, "The Break 0 f 
Noon." by Paul Claudel- Uulver· 
verslty Theatre. . 

6:30 p.m. - Flnkbine Dinner -
UnIOll. ""y, April 21 

• p.m. - ]owa String Quartet 
- Macbride Audltorlwn . 

Saturday, AprIl II 
Aesculapian Dinner - Danca -

UnJOII. 
\:30 p.m. - Tract Meet - I 

Minneaota. ' I 

$under, AprIl D 
'I p.m. - Unfoll Board ' Movle • . 

"Inn of the Sixth Happillele.,1 -
MAcbride Auditorium. 

ative grows. becomes more sta
ble. and is able to draw on sur
plus undistributed proHts for new 
capiwt mt:her than deriving it 
[,rom membership Charges. 

In 5hol1t, the economic {acts of 

derive profits according to the 
size of lheir financial inveslment. 
/lhe college cooperative stores 
are owned by consumers who 
receive a refund in proportion 
lo the amount of their purchases. 

life .are that at college and uni- College cooperatives do pay 
versity (l8mpuses Where coopera- taxes under a diIlerent arrange
tive tores are esLabr heel stu- ment than ordinary corporations. 
dents can make Ilarge dollar sav- The position of student coopera
ings for IULUe or 11? investment. live stores is briefly that they 
Exper~e wilh.-elrisiIRg . ehlden~ ""IpIlY corporate " incol1U! ·taK only 
cooperatives qends eve;y twe on retained earnin~s. and not 
tJhat an t8~wer is aV'8J lab~e 1.0 upon net income paid out to 
t<he I~reasmg costs of higher members in the form of patron-
eduoallon. age dividends. 

The coopeMlive type enter· 
prise as a relatively recent de
velopment. and its principles are 
get1eNllly lIl1famiJiar to lawyer 
'aM laymen ralike because it does 
not quite {<it the oorporatlron
stockholder relation and lis ob
viously not t8 ,private proprietor
Smp. This un~ami]j.arity together 
wi1.'h <the normal frustrations of 
local businessmen who lind them
selves 3n rompebitiM wi·(h cam
pu.s coopetatives Ihtas led to dam
aging. accuSSltions against these 
9tudent~wned enterprises. It is 
occasionally cnar.ged that Ilhe 
Cooperative .is a form of creep
ing socialism hostile to American 
notions oC oompetJition and Cree 
enterprise, I8nd ~hat :it enjoys 
speci<al .taxing privileges which 
it uses Ito undereut local business
es. 

A careful analysis will demon
strate that nothing could be 
farther from the truth. College 
cooperative stores must main
tain the same standards of ef
ficiency and quality of merchan
dise as their competitors or go 
out of business. Instead of being 
owned by private investors who 

Of course ordinary corpora
tions are taxable on their whole 
net profit and this income is 
laxed a second time when It is 
paid as dividends to stockholders. 
Thus businessmen occasionally 
assert that cooperatives have a 
special tax status. The laHllcy 
in this accusation lies in the fact 
that patronage dividends from 
the cooperative are in reality a 
partial refund of the purchase 
price of goods. and are not iden
tical with profits to stockholders. 

It may be true that the student 
members of the cooperative pre
fer to do business with their 
store rather than with local com
petitors. but they do so for the 
same reason that any part-owner 
of a business patronizes his own 
establishment rather tban pur
chasing retail elsewhere. In 
short, instead of being contrary 
to Amj!rican notions o( competi
tion and free enterprise, the col
lege cooperative store is a fOrm 
of combined entreprenuership 
that is highly competitive, as 
local businessmen too readily 
con Cess. 
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MATHEMATICS COLLOQUJllM, 4 
p.m •• Thuraday. April 20. 311 Physic, 
Bull<\lng. Speaker: James F . Jakobse'1. 
"S.me Remarks on Orbits," Coffee In 
30t Pby Ie. Building al 3 :30 p .m , 

ZOOLOGY SE!M.ENA.B. 4 p .m .. FrI
day. AprJl n. 2.01 ZoolollY Building • 
Speyker: PrO,fes",r Sean Crowell. t>e~ 
partment of ZoololN', llnlverslty . Of 
IndianA, "Orowth Palterm In Hyd. 
roids: Analysis and Slinlklcan"",." 

nlPAJLTMENT OF SPEICH AND 
DRAMA.TIC ART ",,"'S. 8 p.in., 
Tuesday. April 25. MAebride AudJlorl
urn. 'Lon, Panu" (1921). directed by 
Frank Cap"". with Ha .. y Lan¥don ' 
and "Loony Tom - The Happy \'Ov
er" (lMl). directed pnd photo
graphed by James Broullhton. ·W1ih . 
Kennlt Sheets and Gertrude Ranis, 
mu,lc by Ralph Gilbert . No admls. 
alon eharlle. 

ART CONnRENCE LICTURE. 7:45 
p.m .• Friday. , April 21, Art Bulldlni. 
Speakef': LAmar Dodd. UnJverslty of 
aeo .... p. "The Artist Behind the 
Camera." 8:45 p .m. - "lmllatJon and 
P"rsl.tanc:e of Aulhorlty." 

Aft III HIBET.S;;t;;'rday. Aoril 2:1, 
3111t Annual All-Iowa Htah SclIooI Art 
ExhJblt. 

AJL'lI CONFlrUNCK LJ!CTUal. 1:30 
p .m .• Saturday. AprlY 21. Art Bulldlnll. 
Speaker: Edmund WhJUn.. Coe CoI
Il!re. "South lndliln TermPl!r Festlv
a ..... 2:30 p.m.: Lamar Dodd. Unlver
alty Of GeOl·,la. "The Meanlnc 01 Art 
In Development." 

IOWA MIlMOfUAL UNION 80ua •• 
Sunday through ·Thunoday. 7 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m .; Friday an4 Saturday , 
a .m. to mldnlaht. 

TIl. TOUNG ~G"'" CmIIftI&II 
AS80ClATlON ..w ma1DJaZ a IIU7 
.. ltlna oervke dlll1nc tile eurftIIt 
echooE y .. r. ADio ... d-*lna a -..., 
.. tter Iholild qaU 11M ''Y'' .... 
XIItO ~ ......... ., J MId. 
D •• 

IITUDINT8 IJI( SlONDAJLY TIACH
E& EDUCATlC)N PaO(lLUI who 
plan to register for 7:78. OboervaUon 
and Laboratory Practice (Student 
Teachln,). tor either ~elter of the 
1961-62 academic y ..... mUll> apply tor 
assignments before May 15. APpllca
lion blank. are avallabl" 10 308 UnJ
'3.?i.~ H~h SCbOOI ... 4 9-U. &ast 

U(laaA'I'IOW,u. 11t1IDIDfO .. en __ .tuden. Oft Monda" .... 
neaday. Thundal and Frida, floolD 
4:15 to 1:15 at \be Wo_o'. Gym
nasium. 

umvlUrrY COO •••• ~. T • 
JlABYlfTTDlO UAOUI .. In u.
"harae ot Mn. ¥ary OUamberlaln, 
APril 12-21. ean 8-lI'IlII tor • aitll!r. 
For \nIortnllUon abou~ le.,... ....... -
bl!rshlp. coou ltIn. Stacy Pramt& e' 
.. 31101. 

To the Editor: This is not Teal sophi tioatioo. 
In my Western Civilization Re<al sophistiootJion is, indeed, an 

class, a word a:ssocioation test was ablitud~, but it is jlII attitude that 
given by tJhe >teacher. It revealed 
that few react favorably to ~e is a ~e~;ult of an edtlCated, w~y of 
word "'SOphistication." '11his may thinking rabber than of a e'howy 
show 'that there exists ra w&rped wax .of ~~ "<l1id dressing. So- . 
idea of what this word moons. Its phlstlcatton JS a broad knowledg~ 
popu1ar connotation i:s tllat of be- tOf ltihe world around oneself. U. ~ 
ing a 'Mij!~.a«.Jtlitle, "ptWoml!· ... <)rU~ici~, ~t KIoes s() f~ the" pur. ! 
nantly of urbanites. of dressing in ,po e of bemg COIlSoLructlve. rather ; . 
the ISmal'Lest ~hlons, eating in ~a~ for .tf1e .sake o! seerrung su.: ~ 
t:he more expensive restauMn.IS pel'lor. HavilDg this knowledge 
qjnd. lin ,general., .an I8ttempt t~ and pur~. sophf ica~oo ~ 
impress o!lhe1'lS 'aondi oneself willi -completely 'lncompa'tlble wltJh ron
one's self. The word seems to ceit. In fact, I~t is .an acquirement 
have become thouglht of as syn- of modesty. 
onymous with wealClh and an 0s-

tentatious manner. 

Good Listening- ' 

Patricia Smi1h, Al 
4326 Burg. Hali 

To~ay On WSUtl 
OUR FAVORITE PLAY. " The 

Taming of the Shrew". by Wil
liam Shakespeare. is scheduled 
(or performance this evening at 
8 on WSUJ. Nobody likes a shrew 
(not even other shrews) j and a 
husband saddled with one is 
thought to be particularly un
fortunate. ,But. when the worm 
turns, so to speak, an~ reduces 
the shrew to a mere pansy in the 
garden, there is a wonderful 
sensation that goes coursing 
through the veins of every wbite
blooded man within miles. If you 
are a male and your veins have 
grown very close and desperate
ly need coursing through, why 
not attend our radio Evening-at
the·Theatre at 8 p.m. 1t could be 
very therapeutic. . 

N EVE R UNDERESTIMATE 
THE POWER of a radio station: 
hardly had WSUI concluded its 
special program on Pan-Ameri
can Day (Jast Friday) than all 
hell broke loose in Cuba. This 
used to be called "Post luck" 
(alter the Saturda~ Evening 
Post). but lately, whenever any
thing looms large on the inter
national scene, the folks at WSUI 
go back over recent program
mlne to see what caused it. Just 
in case tbere's al1ythin, to it. 
programmers are planning to 
checjc out the theory with a new 
series: "The Discovery of 011 in 
Shadio An. "The Oldtlmer Wins 
an Emmy". "Victor Borge Re-

Tlland.,., April !to IMt 
8:00 Moml", Chapel 
8:15 New. 
' :30 Surv",. Of ,",eatre HlItoI'7, 
. : 111 Nor!IInc Mucle 
1/:30 Book.helf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let', Tum A PI,. 
11 :15 Muelc . 
11 :55 ComInll Eventa 
11 :58 New. CapsuJ" 
11 :00 Jthythrn Rambl .. 
13:30 New. 
11:45 Fr.nch """" Review 
1:00 MoeUy Music 
1:&5 NeWi 
4:00 T"a Time 
.:00 Pre"I",. 
&:15 Sports Time 
Ii:. Newl 
1:45 Newl BlM:klroul\d • 
8:.00 E"enln, Concert 

- 1:00 EvenJnl at the Th .. tar 

tires from ShowBiz" and others 
of a similarly provocative na
tllre are in the planning sta~e. 

SPRING IS ACUMMEN, and 
Friday, April 21. has been set 
aside for an appropriate. if ex
aggerated, tribute to the season. 
You'll find just about every mu
sical reference to Spring piled up 
between the hours of 1 and 4 
p.m. tomorrow: everything Irom 
Schumann's Symphony-to·the to 
Del ius' "On-Hearing-the-First· 
Cuckoo-of". Spring will never 
have been sprung more enthusi· 
asticaliy than we expect it to be 
tomorrow afternoon at WSUI. 

SPEAKING OF FRIDAY, it 
will mark the last appearance of 
the year on tbeir home campus 
of the Iowa String Quartet. More 
than that. it will be the final 
per(ormance altogether for the 
grpup's first violinist. Stuart 
Canin. These exceptional musi
cians who have. individually and 
collectively. brought great dis
tinction to SUI, merit your at· 
tention and applause. 

FUNCTIONAL 
F.... Colorne Rund •• lla • 

Ultra·modern laundries with 
unusual settings are being open
j!d near the German-French bor' 
der. They are being built into 
bunkers of the Siegfried line. 

THAT'S TttE BREAKS 
From Berren. Morlen.vl ••• 

A sheep breeder in AltesWld 
,took 15 years to produce a sheep • 
with red wool : Wool experts \ook 
only 15 minutes to decide tbe J 

wool was not what they wanted. 
The quality wasn't the best, and 
the color didn't look a8 real as 
dyes can make it. 

COME AGAIN? 
Fre.. Anl"orp De POle 

LRLUtY BOUa. : M.l!nda, t.hrouah 
I'rtd~ ' :30 •. m. to 2 a .m .; Saturday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1:30 
p .m . to I " .ID.; Desk Servke: Manday 
.. ........ Thu ...... , • a .m. to 10 p.",.; 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 PoIII. -.nil , p .m. 
to 10 p.m. ; Selurda)' 8 a,m. to 1 p .m.; 
aunda, J p.m. to 5 p.m. 

CANDmAn. rOil DlO.....,. r: =. Flft-I 
niHIl Order. for otflelal rriduiltlGn:., .-

Ro~er Ferdinand has discover- -. 
ed a nineteenth century play • 
which he would like to produce. 
Its title as registered with the 
Authors Society : "An Innocent 
Man in Danger Saved by the In· 
trepld Resolution of an Old Fel· 
low Who Was Nllt Afraid of Cold 
Water." Fer~nan4 I. 100"",* for , 
a new tlUAI • 

announcement Of the J\IDe 1 .. 1 ~- l::00:roW J';"WI 
m~l!ftlF"t are nO" bl!11II ' .1811. . 
Place your order befort ..,; AprIl •• llI-N 11.1 ./. 

:!n ·~t~:n~Tt".:..r~niJf:in!'b11; .~. Uo Fine Mu.h! 
11 cull, pe,lble wbeD ~ 10:00 .ON orr 

. , 
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SUI Prof T ells Dieticians 
Peace Corps Our 'Salvation' 

"Perbaps the Peace Corps will be a . way of 
JIlvatioo for this country - [or the world." F. 
Eu&~a Whitehead. prOfessor and chairman of the 
SUI Home Economics Department. told members 
" tile Oklahoma Dietetic Association Wednesday. 

Mia Whitehead quoted Tom Mboya, Kenya's 
palitical leader. as s8ying that the Peace Corps 
IIOUkI fail II its purpose is to gain "prestige" for 
~ country. continue the cold war. support colon
ia1lIm. or compete with communism. Instead, its 
pIII1IOIM! must be "to help the people help them· 
lI!Ives" to freedom. the SUI professor said. 

Miss Whitehead spoke on "Education and Con· 
tlDuinC Edncation" at the association's aMual beet. 
iJII, held in conjunction with a meeting of the Okla· 
.a Restaurant Association. Miss Whitllhead rep· 
_al«l the American Dietetic Association at the 
meetmg. 

Mboya's comment is today's "Sermon on the 
Mount," she continued. "It should become the reo 
qulred reading of every freedom·loving man and 
womaD In the world." 

She said. "UnHnl we can practice what we 
preach about freedom. respect for human dignity. 
rights and responsibilities. we will remain in dan· 
Jtr In this country. 

"The world. e~pecially those countries w'ithin 

the United Nations. is wailing to see what Wash· 
ington will do. There are some signs of hope. There 
are faint, dim lights on the horizons of national 
leadership. 

"It is up to us to add strength and support to 
those lights. This we can do jf we continue our edu
cation - if we gain a new self-concept of our in
dividual importance and responsibility to serve the 
needs of every buman being whese life we share 
at any time or at any place." 

Miss Whitehead pointed out the need for diet
itians to be aware of Americans with dietary prob
lems: " ... the overweigbt American. the poorly 
fed adolescent. the lonely old lady whose diet is 
mostly tea and toast. the school-age chUd with 
rampant caries (tooth decay), the diabetic patient 
down the hall or in the clinic. the young pregnant 
woman. the business executive with ulcers, the 
college professor or almost any man over 45 with 
high levels of cholesterol. the busy homemaker _ 
especially the one who works outside the home 
to make money to buy vitamin pills, TV dinners and 
baby sitters or to send the children to college with 
at least one car." 

She pointed out that our "affluent, soft. -aeUish, 
self·centered society is producing some parents wbo 
are more delinquent than their teenage children." 

I 

Overrule Mistrial Move 
fly Chemical Company French Drama Is Next 

, . 

Will Feature 
SUI Works 

Instead of the usual music by 
the "old masters," most of the mu· 
sical presentations during Crea
tive Arts Week at SUI will be com· 
positions by SUI students or facul· 
ty members. 

Nine of these works - all by 
student composers - will be in
cluded May 11 during a speciai 
afternoon concert oC original com
positions. Seven of the composi· 
tions will be comparatively short 
numbers. They will be followed by 
"Concerto for Piano and Winds" 
by Leonard Klein. G. Scottsdale, 
Ariz. and the opera "A Lonely 
Game" by Charles Hoag, G. Dav
enport. 

The only mu,lcel worle. pre
sented during Cr .. tivi Arb 
Week which have not be.n pr0-

duced et SUI will be compoli· 
tlon. by Deriu. MUlleud, world· 
'emous French composer who 
will be ".. .. nt during the w.ek 
to hoer hi' work playod. In
cluclocl emong til. MUhelld num
bers to be ".. .. nted ere 10m. 
short opere., .. ve,.el tho .... ,. 
numbers and I world premiere 
of a now worl!, "Centeta on 
T.xt. from Chaucer," which 
WIS comml.,i~ by SUI', Old 
Gold D.vllopment Fund. 
In addition to his opera. Haag 

SIOUX 0l'TY (J1II - 'Defense at· 
/lrlltfs mwed fur a misIorial Wed
IItday in die federal court trial of 
lilt bankrupt NIrihem Biochemical 
Ccrp. of Sheldon, Iowa. and three 
/ormer offoicem and employes. 'l1he 
ax&n was overruled by Judge 
J/eOry N. Gftaven. 

'!be MWmey representing A. M. 
Biderman. former 'bookkeeper for 
NorihEm Biochemical. requested 
lie mistrial 'because of what he 
Iermed a "highly prejudioLaJ" reo 
JI13I'k in <the presence of the jury. 

U. Theater Production 
wiD have another composition per· 

of the Cour characters at a point formed during the concert. His 
in his life when he bas reached a "Antiphonal Fanfare" will be play· 
turning point. Coming tolether on ed by an instrumental quartet of 
the deck of a boat in the Indian Walter Smith, G. Pueblo. Colo. 
Ocean, each separated from the flute; Jack Colson. G. Marengo, 
olher. they are about to under- trumpet ; Richard Jacobs, G, Iowa 
stand a profound aspect of their City baritone saxophone, and 
existence. Laird Addis, Jr.. G, Iowa City 

By ANNE STEARNS 
Stllff Writer 

"Break of Noon." a lhree·act 
drama originaUy written In French 
by Paul Claude! . will be performed 
April 27-29 and May 3-6 at Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Tickct distribution begins today 
at the theatre ticket reservation 
desk in East Lobby of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Student admis· 
sion is free with 1. D. card; other 

At the end of Act I, which rep- string bass. 
resents noon. the destiny of all Sharlene Armitage. G, Bremer· 
four will undergo a change at the ton. Wash .. will play her own com
precise moment when eight bells poSition. "Suite of Colors for 
and a siren signal the hour. Piano." 

While awaiting noon. the four Jlmel Irwin'. song "The 
p;;.==========. admissions are $1.25. 

Flare Hair Fashions 
Knows How To 
Arrange Your ,. 
Hair in a Way 
Most Flattering 
To You, •• l ' - • • 

Make Your 
Appointment N owl 

Flare Hair 
Fashions 

10 S. Clinton - 8-7024 
In Towner's Store 

The title "Break of Noon" is also 
listed on the play book, published 
by Henry Regnery Company of 
Chicago, as "Partage de Midi." 
the original French titl!!. Wallace 
Fowlie. professor of French liter· 
ature at Bennington College. Ver
mont. and translator of the play, 
noles the French symbolism in the 

characters come together In varl. RIYer Merchent', Wifo" will b. 
ous scenes on the deck of the boat. sung by meno-sopr.no Virglnie 
In one signUicant scene. Mesa Linn, G, Mertlnsvllle, 111. Irwin, 
says to Yse: A4, Elclore. II the only under· 

"In a few minutes it wlll be noon gredueto compoler whoso work 
in the heavens. noon at the center will be performed during the 
01 our lives. And we are here to. concert. 

title. 
The general meaning of "Par· 

tage de Midi," he says. Is that of 
a separation or a turning point, 
and behind the ,title lies a familiar 
geological term in French. "Ie par· 
lage des eaux." which means di· 
visioning of rain or a mountain top 
so that it [lows down two sides of 

gether. around the same age oC "Fantasy for Piano" by Robert 
our instant. midway In the full Lombardo. G Hartford. Conn .• 
horizon, free, taken out of our will be performed by Charlolle E. 
boxes. unglued from the earth. Cobb. G. st. Paul. Minn. 
looking behind and ahead of us." Another composition by Klein . 

Yse replies: "Behind us is that "Four Passionate Pavans." will 
huge past pushing with an irreslst· be sung by Leo Goeke, G. Kirks· 
able Corce. and ahead of us the vllle. Mo., with Klein at the piano. 
huge future which Inhales us wltb Jim" YoInnlltol, G, Bf'onx, 
an irresistible force." N. Y., will perform hi, own 

De Ciz ' t1ien says' "How bitter number, "Fant .. y for Viole lind 
it is td'~ riVer bl!llIg 'youhg." / Pleno," with 1(1.ln et tte. pl .• ".. 

the mountain. 
\.Fowlie. ,i/1 a'ttOl)')p\lng to . trllns-

late this meaning into English. 
first thought of "Divide of Noon." Mesa: "How dangerous it is to 
but wanted a word wilh more begin to be over being alive" 
Corce. "Transfiguration of Noon," Amalric: "And how fine it is not 
came next, but the title proved to be dead, but to be alive! Alive. 
unwieldy. you understand!" 

The word "Break" was chosen These lines appear In Act I, 
to represcnt the dramatic connota· which takes place on board the 
tion oC the French "partage". ]n ocean liner bound for the Fa.r 
translating "midi." other prob· East. Act n, however, takes place 
lems arose, for in addition to be· in a large. empty Chinese tomb, 
ing the term for the hour of noon. shaped like the Greek letter Orne· 
"midi" connotes "time. place and 'ga in a Hong Kong cemetery. 
passions." Fowlie notes. Act III is set in a partially de· 

The sense of a ,turning point or stroyed Confucian temple in a 
division of time is also carried small Chinese port. All acts take 
over into the names oC Claudel's place in 1905, in an indefinite pe. 
characters : Yse. Mesa. Amalric. riod of time. 
and De Ciz. Fowlie notes that Yse Designs for the sets are being 
in Gr~ek is "isos." a word meaning drawn by A. S Gillette. bead oC 
equalIty " . 

" . " "h h If.... the Dramatic Arts Department. 
Mesa. means lea. A- with lighting by David Thayer In. 

mal·ric" is "the divisioning into structor • 
three." and "De Clz" is "the cut- ' 
ting of{" Costumes for the (our characters 

"Concerto for Brass and Plano" 
by Daniel Moe, G. Moorhead. 
Minn .• will be played by Alexander 
Pickard. Santa Ana. Calif., trump
et; Colson, trumpet: Gordon Hall
berg. A4. Moline, Ill.. trombone; 
Willlam Bunch. G. Keokuk, trom
bone. and KJein. piano. 

AU of the student composers 
wbose works will be presented 
during Creative Arts Week are 
working under Philip Bezanson. 
associate professor of music. 

Veteran Newsman, 59, 
Honored by Senators 

DES MOINES t.4'I - Cliff Millen . 
59. legislative repOrter for the 
Des Moines Tribune. was honored 
by the Iowa Senate Wednesday. 

The Senate passed a special res
olution honoring Millen for his 33 
years of news coverage of the 
Iowa Legislature. In th~ plot. noon comes to each are being designed by Don Flbiger, 

~~~~~~~~~~~;;..~~.~~~~~~~i.,;i~ G. Beaverton, Ore. Roland Reed. 
,. G. Belle. Mo .• will assist Director 

James H. Clancy, professor of 

Cornell College Theatre 
dramatic arts. 

The four cast members will be 
Nancy Cole. G, New York City. as 
Yse; Robert Bonnard. G, New 
York City, as Mesa; Harry Dun· 
can. associate professor of journal
ism, as De Ciz; and George 
Gunkle, G. Monee. III .• as Amalric. 

Millen, who began covering leg
islative activities in 1923. is soon 
to be reassigned to the editorial 
department of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune. 

Millen, a native of Earlville, 
worked for the Cormer Cedar Rap
ids Republican before going to the 
Tribune in 1923. Mount Vernon, Iowa 

pr •• ents 

~illiam Shakespeare's 

Twelfth Night 
Friday and Saturday, ~prl 2~ -22 

8:00 P.M. 
',' 

King Memorial Chapel • I ) 

Adults $1.00 Students $.80 

Three Student Recitals 
Scheduled for April 

Three recitals have been sched· 
u1ed by the Department of Music 
as part of the 1960-61 Student Ser
ies concerts. 

Carmen Lowenberg, A4. Donnei1-
9011, SOpNOO, will be rfeatured Sat
urday 'lilt 7:30 p.m. ,in North Muai.c 
Hall. She wilI be accompanied by 
Virgirua Linn, G, ~, m., 
pi,anM. 

A violin rdaI by SbetTy Greg
ory, G, Cedar Rapids, will be April 
28 at 7:30 p.m. in North Musi.c 
HaD. Miss ~ ,will be ac
ICIOmpanied by Leonard Klem. G, 
ScoUsda.le, Ariz., pianbt. 

Willa Starkey Holmes. A4, Iowa 
City, will perfoom III piano recital 
Apri,I 30 at 7:30 p.rn. in Nord! 
Music 1faU. 

POPE CATCHING COLD? 
VATICAN CITY !.f! - Pope JO'hn 

XXIII showed sym~ms of a mild 
cold <lIS he spoke to 30,000 Italian 
farmers Wedoosday at a special 
alJdience In St. Peter·s. 

'.I1he voice of i/Jhe 79·year~ld head 
of the Roman Oatholi.e OhurOO was 
hoarse, bI.t be appea.-ed l.n good 
spirits. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1 • .-T1tursclIY, April 21, ,"'-Peto 3 h 
: • . . Let T e Univ,rsitYr' Globe-Trott. ng Student: C,v,1 War Letters . .' 

. Display In Library Take Care Of 'I/d N 0 I A ' .. I ever 0 t gain Souvenim from Iowa vetCJ1allS of '. ke 
~ Civil ~<ar are now on ex1U~it Your Ban Ingl I I • 

• , ;/, w 

m the .maIll lobby of the SUI Lilr I 
Autbor Jules Verne once sent a fictional personage named Phineas rary to ~e the war's 

Fogg "around the world In 80 days." proving that, while it's fun the ceotemrial. Call extension 2131, ask t~. 
., ~. . 

trip is usuaUy more than child's play. Featured are two musk~. paki. 
_I... -'" 1_++_ t...._ payroll department to lend 

Richard Briar. A3. Monona. who otic env"""pes ...... ...,..,.,rs LIUIII , 

pushed off on a similar adventure soldieft Mlo were ~ at your check to Coralville Bank 
in 1956 and completed it In 804 Camps Pope, Harlatt. McOlel.Ian, & Trust Co. The first of .ac~ 
days. reminisces today and says and Strmg - all 4raining or J'CCep- month you get a ,lip detailing 
he'd never do it again. The reason: CIioo centers in Iowa. 
Fortunate Mr. Fogg had a balloon 'nle exhibjt also includes Civil the various chorges and the 
in which to ride. but be bad to War CUR"CIlCy loaned by Ted N. amount credited to your ac-
hitchhike. Weisbudl. SUI EQgligh jmtructor. count. 

Brier left CIUfornie with e -and pbotogt1apbs of battle soenes 
slMping be, end a few hunclrocl from au.Ioh and Wilson's Creek. 
cIollen in the lummer of 1956. 
He hed no perticuler de.tination. 
He didn't eyen knoW whether ho 
could g.t the visa which would 
corry him palt Hewell Into New 
Ieelend. 
But when a boat docked two 

years laler In New York, off step
ped Briar. Behind him were a 
wealth of adventures and tales 
from more than 25 countries, in
cluding much of Europe. the Far 
East and Africa. 

String Quartet To Give 
Last Concert Friday 

The Iowa String Qualtet will give 
its closing coocert of the 196O-al 
seasoo Fdday at 8 p.rn. in Mac. 
bride Auditorium. 

O>tnpositions on ~ program in· 
c1ude Hindemith·s "Quartet No.3. 
Op. 22." Schubert's "Quartet-SOCz" 
.and Beethoven' "Quartet Op. 95." 
Q~ members are stuart. Can· 

.m and J<iln Fen-ell. v~lins; Wil
liam Preucil. wo)a, and Paul OJef
sky, cello. All are members of the 
SUI faculty. 

There i. no better or ealter 

way to handle your banking 

business. So simple to put 
Into operation I Phon. exten. 

sion 2131 today. .. 
I _1_,... r... _ ..... r. 
••• D ".D {fJgru. 
~~ 

.. D.' ..... · t ........ 
....... lop •• D.1.o. 

, 

-. 

Now a junior in humanities at 
sur with a room full of memen
tos from his journey. Briar looks 
forward to becoming a missionary 
when he graduates because "I be· 
came a Christian while traveling." 
At tbis point. if he could cboose. 
Briar would go to Russia. "But I 
don't think missionaries are very 
popular over there now," he says 

, ., 

wisUully. 
Brie,. fine need hi. two-y •• ,. 

tour by working et odd lobi in 
the locele, whe,.e work wei 
eva'ileble. Whon hi, wallet wei 
sufficiently full to cerry him to 
the nellt country, he would 
lelve, u,uall.., trllvelling b y 

to try the journey is "travel light
ly. be willing to talk with an open 
mind to anyone, and then just go." 
With a grin, be adds, "It would 
help to have plenty of money. too." 

His immediate goal - one which 
has occupied much of his time 
since he returned to the ·U.S. -

_VIr" 
, 

I 

fr.ighter or steemship. 
The dccision. or vision. to go 

around the world developed when 
Briar was employed at Yosemite 
National Park in California. "A 
friend suggested that we go," says 
Briar. "I liked the idea, which I 
had considered before. so I decided 
to go. We began to make plans and, 

is a book about the travels. '~~:i:=-~~i:!l-~~iC=-~~!:ii-!-!~:i-=-=-===!==~!~~~~~iiiii~=,! 
"FUMY," he says. "the trip was ~ 
easier than the book is tUl'JIing out 
to be." 

8 Grads Receive 
Aid from N.S.F. 

when things were almost ready, Eight grnduattl 1.UOcnts have 'aC
my friend decided not to go after capted National Science Fouodati.on 
alL" fellowships to ~y at SUI. 

Left alone. Briar struck out from The 5tudmt.s were 6JllOIlg 1,200 
Sacramento. Calif., with a pack on $elected Cor the N.S.F . cooperative 
his back. a plane ticket to Honolulu ,graduate fellowships. They will de
and some cash in his pocket. It vote fuU time to advanced scietV 
was the ' Fourth of July. tlCi<: study at SUI and receive up 

In Hawell for three months, to $2.200 plus tuition and fees . 
Brier liVId et the YMCA; th.n IolWlJls recmvlng tile coopooatlve 
for II timl, to con,.rve hll fundi, f~llowships rat SUI are: Philip T. 
h. moved to II perk for the re,t Cliampitt, Des Moines, biology; Jo
of hi' stey sleeping outdoors un- scph M. Mmtin, Keokuk. mathe. 
til someone welkod IIWIIY with his m8llJcs, rand Katherine N. Smalley, 
Ileeping bell. It was I,ter re- Chariton, zoology. 
placed by Hawallen coil ,g. Itu· Non-IoW<allS roccivin( ~ awards 
denh. at SUi are: Henry B. friedrich. 
Briar was . debat~.ng whether to OIintoo. Olda. dlemh.Vy· John D. 

go on from Hawau or turn back 11:.,.,..,. T "".......:v m '. '. 
when thrj British consulate In'1Ion. ftr.~ '" .......,Im-'~·. ~. 

lul ed hi . f t I lVlIilrilyn E . Mar 1Ja:1.l, Chardon. 0 .• ? u approv s vIsa or . rave psyohology ; .Ectww-d F. Rutledge. 
m New Zealand and Australia. al· Dublin, N.H., psyoho!Dgy, I8Ild Riclt. 
though ~ls funds had bee~ under ard V. Thyr.sell Bismarc)c N.D. 
the miDI mum usually reqUIred for psychology' " 
a U.S. citizen travelling abroad. _. ____ _ 
Unable to get free passage on a 
freighter. Briar bought a ticket for 
New Zealand. 

"In the beginning. I had trouble 
making friends." says Briar. "and 
finaLLy I joined a walking club In 
New Zealand to meet people." He 
also answered a bookkeeper's ad· 
vertisement in a New Zealand 
paper and wound up earning board. 
room and a little extra cash hand
ling bees and collecting honey . 

In Australia, while hitcbhiklng. 
he lost his wallet and passport. An 
honest truck driver found it while 
cleaning his truck and saved it 
unlil Briar found him again with 
the help of the American consul· 
ate. 

In Tanganyika he climbed Mt. 
KiJimanjaro. 

P.E. Academy Elects 
SUI's Sco" President 

Professor M. Gladys Scott. chair
man of the Department 01 Physical 
Education Cor Women af SUI. has 
been elected president of the 
American Academy of Physical 
Education and will serve for one 
year in this post. 

The organization Is made up of 
men and women in the profession 
who are nominated and elected to 
the Academy because of leader· 
ship in their field and eminence as 
teachers. administrators or re
search workers. Active member
ship is limited to 100 persons. At 
present there are 94 members. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
I 

IN BY 9 a.m~ , 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 ...... Ie • ,.(11, 
""Croll from P............ • 315 I. Mart .. 

Spring Collection 
for the well-d ressed 
Mother-T o-Be 
May include 
A Uniform 
from .... 

Iowa City's First 
Shop Devoted To 
Personal Service for 
the Lady-In-Waiting 

'. 
• l 

MaTIBNITY 
Other stylea 

Availabl. 

5 S. Dubuque 
Phone 8-7201 

ralBiONI 

In EI Mlnye, Egypt, eHer tho 
volatill Suel Cane! crl,ll, he 
n.arly creetod II riot emong the 
villell"l, who ml,tooIc him fo,. 
an Englishmoln and threetenod 
to lock him In ieil. "Tho fire do
p.rtme"t hlld to turn I .. hoses on 
the people to tot me to the police 
Itetlon," h. sey,. To prove thet 
the other c .... k cln be turnod, 
the pollcem.n dlerod their breed 
end chH,. with Brl.,. before 
IIndin, him lefoly liong. 
Taken seriously ill in India. 

Briar was nursed back to good 
healtb by a group of Canadian mis
sionaries who watched over him 

University Theatre 

for 10 days. 
Home in Iowa again. Briar's ad· 

vice to adventurers who would like 

INDIA 
MADRAS 

HEADSCARFS 
the new 

GOOD LOOK On C."'pus 

• 
Department of Speech and Dramatic Arts 

State University of Iowa 
flO 

SUI Theatre Reservations Begin (Today for 

BREAK OF ',NOON-
I • • , 

1 

ji;LEA;E"iEND-;E----:l 
I". 'Mia ......... 8 .. 4_" 

a drama by Paul Claudel directed by James H. Clancy ~ 
81 .. G ..... 0 G .... G ........ 0 

I·" 0 ....... 0 ..... 0 ....... 0 
I 
I NADAMDREES' 5" ... -........... . 

. . ... . . .... ... . April . .27, 28, 29, May 3,4,5,6 
: IclTY .................. .. 
IIDd- ..... , ... II. _Iq. 
I Alee •• tlk ReM .... ,. __ . ... 11 
l.. ........ M ...................... M ............. . 

, - Curtain 8 p.m. 

SUI Student. Admission by I.D. Card 
• .. ' I 

. , .. ; Cash Admission .... $1.25 

, . 

(Jlllt Off the P.aa 81at. CIllllPU.) 
STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

TIck ... may be obtained at the Theatre Tick.t Re •• rvatlan D.,k In the Ea •• Lob~y 
of the Iowa MemorIal Union. Office hours: 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 

FrIday, and ' .".m. to, 12 Noon, Saturday •. Phone x. ""32, . : 
,ct • • 

f 
I 

) 



\ 

, 
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Chi~~~ Lose 
Home Opene~ 
To Senators 

CHICAGO' t.1'! - Relief pilcher 
Marly Kutyna singled across two 
big Washington runs and hand
cu£fed Chicago fol' six innings to 
rufn the White Sox' bome opener 
7-2 Wednesday_ 

The loser was starter Billy 
Pi . rce, who yielded to a pinch 
hitter in the fourth, and was fol
low~ by Russ Kemmerer and I 
Frank Baumann. 

J(utyna yielded only four hits in 
his_ fine relief job to get the vic
tory. 

His big single came with two out 
in the fourlh after a walk and 
WlUie Tasby's two-bagger to give 
thl! Senators a 4·2 lead. 

Pierce, who had a 14-7 record 
last season, was ineffective in his 
fjNit start of the year. A walk, 
Pierce's throWIng error, and sin· 
gles by Gene Woodling and Harry 
Bright gave Wa hington two runs 
in t he first inning. 

.. ~ • • • • II'!'''''- .,. . , , 

l.~ .... ' 
Mays Screeches In 

WIIIM M41ys of the Son Francisco Giants botinl 
hi, slid. into s.cond baN durin, tho sixth inning 
of Tuesday's ,_ with the Cincinn.ti R~s .t 
S.n Fr.ncisco. Tho slldo ondod in coilisMln with 

* * * 

Cincinn.tI', Ncond blll.m.n Ello Chacon, loft. 
Chacon rocoived • , •• h over the right knee .nd 
h.d to be .lSi.ted off the .fiold . The Reds won, 4-2. 

-AP Wir.""'" 

~, ... ,."'-... "-" ............ --............. . 
: r _ . : 

! The Doil .Iowari : , , , , , , , 
I , , , . 
~-,-, .. ".-.,.-.----.-.-.-... -.... ,-........ -.. 
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L~ston Drops Baron'e, 
Then Challenges Floyd 

ALLENTOWN, Pa. t.1'! - Sonny Liston bought his contract Wednes· 
day from Manager Joseph (Pep) Barone, then dared heavyweight 

• champion Floyd Patterson to get in the ring with him. 
Liston agreed to pay Barone 

,75,000 out of his earnings over the 
next two years - a drop in the 
bucket to what Sonny, the No. 1 
heavyweight contender, could ex
pect from a title shot with Patter
son . 

P."o,.son conilitently "'1 r.· 
fUNd to rnHt liston, living III 

his r •• son tho penons ... oci · 
.ted with tho Phil.delphia bomb· 
0,.. Tho ch.mpion rmr.-ed to 
statements by Son. Este, Ke
f.uver ID·Tonn.) th.t Borone 

Championship Sports, Inc.. a pro
motional corporation, said his 
brother. Tom. president of the cor· 
poration. had been in touch with 
Palterson. 

"PaLLerson told Tom," said AI , 
"that he has said all along he 
was anxious to fight Liston but 
that he 'Was on record that It 
would be up to Liston to e1ean 
house and when he bas done this 
convincingly ~ caR talk about 
fighting him. 

Try Our 
Westinghouse Washers 

For a Cleaner Wash 

La undronla t 
FrH P.rkln, 

316 E. Bloomington 

What do YOUR Savings Ear.? 
Money deposited with Continental for only 

twelve mpnths earns a guaranteed 

5% Interest 
In" •• t Now - E.rn Intere,t from April lit 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE · 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

218A Eqst Washington, Iowa City 

SAFE ·BUY USED CARS 
1960 Comet 2 door. . ...... $1595' 

'nle Sox scored a run in the 
first, mainly on Hobaugh's wild· 
ness. The only hit oC the inning 
wa a scratch blow by Nellie Fox, 
but three walk , a wild pilch and 
a hit batsman produced the run. 

Cincy Wins, 
Keeps Lead 

w.. ONY a front for F,..nk, 
C.riM» .nd Blinky Pat.rmo, .1-
I ... d underworld boxing fI,uro •. 
Liston said of Pat~rson, "r 

don't see how he' ll be able to walk 
down the street now, uDless he 
gives me a fight." 

"Patterson indicated that inas· 
much as Liston h~ mentiqned sat
isfYing the Kefauver committee. 
which brought this matter to a 
head, that that would seem to be 
Liston's first step." 

Std. Tr.ns., h •• t.r 

1960 Comet Wagon 
Std. Tran,., he.t.r, r.dio 

1959 Pontiac Safari ....... . 

.$2045 ; [ 

.$2145: 
Wallllln.l.n ... . . . . ~oo t lO tOO- 1 II 0 
Ch IUIO .. .... . . 10 I _ IIIIIJ-' 1 I 

lI.bu,h, Kaiyna (3) an. ».Uor .. ; 
Plerc-f! f Kemm ere.r ( !j) . n a umann (1), 
II laley (0) and Lollar . W - X.iyna 
(I - I). L - PI .. c. (0- 1). 

Detroit 5, Cleveland 2 
CLEVELAND t.1'! - A three·run 

double by Steve Boros in the eighth 
inning off reliever Frank Funk 
brought the Detroit Tigers from be· 
hina to a 5·2 victory over Cleve· 
land Wednesday in the Indian's 
home opener. 

Three bases on balls - the last 
intentional - set the stage for Bor· 
as' blow that chilled the hopes of 
28.216 paid customers shivering in 
5O.cJegree cold . 

To add to the crowd's collcctive 
and Funk's individual pain, Mike 
Roarke then singled oCf Funk's 
Jeg sending Boros to third. from 
where he scored the tinal Detroit 
run on Chuck Cottier's sacrifice. 

The Tigers' Jim Bunning gave 
only two hits in the first six in
nings before leaving lor a pinch 
hiller. But these hils Were to the 
first two batters Bunning faced -
John Temple. who bunted the first 
pitch safely . and Tito Francona , 
who doubled Temple h?me. _ 
n etr.lt ....... tlOO 100 040- ~ • ~ 
Cleveland . . . .... 200 11110 OOO-! 5 J 

Bunnfnr. Fo. 0) and Brew8, R.earke 
(1); Porry. Fonlt (7 ) . Hawk ins (9) and 
Il.Omallo. \\I - Fox (1-0). L - Funk 
(li-I). 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer ' just naturally 

tastes better at 

'00c' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

SAN FRANCISCO t.1'! - Cincin
nati rallied fOl' a pair oC ninth-in
ning runs Wednesday to beat the 
San Francisco Giants 4·2 and re
tain first place in the National 
League. 

Rookie right·bander Ken Hunt 
worked eight innings and was the 
winner .in his first major league 
start. Veteran Jack sanford ab
sorbed the loss. 

Hunt allowed only five singles 
before being taken out for a pinch 
hitter in the ninth. Jim Brosnan 
finished . 

Catcher Ed Bailey singled to 
start Lhe ninth and Manager Fred 
Hutchinson sent Claude Osteen in 
to run for him. 

Jim Baumer sacrificed and pinch 
hitter Jerry Lynch walked. Eddie 
Kaska singled, scoring Osteen. 

Vada Pinson was walked inten· 
tionally, loading the bases. The 
second run scored as Frank Rob
inson hit into a force play. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W .L. Pet. G.B . 

Cincinnati .... ... .. . 5 2 .1l~ 
Pittsburih .... ' .... .. ~ 3 .625 I!. 
x -St. Lou " . ........ . 4 3 .571 I 
San Francl.sco .. • . .. 4 4 .500 1 Yt 
x-Los An,.;" •• .. . . . . 4 4 .:,00 1 \o!a 
Ch icago .......... .. 2 4 .333 2 \12 
PhJladelphla ..... . ... Z 4 .336 2 Yo 
Milwa ukee ...... .. .. 1 3 .250 21'. 
x-Nlllht lIame 

WEnNESDAY'S RESULTS 
CinCinnati 41 San F "anclsco ~ 
MIlwaukee ai Philadelphia . rain 
Pittsburgh t . Chlcogo 1 
St. Louis a t LoB An,eles - nlllht 

TOBAY'S 5CIIE DUL£ 
Chlcaio. Jidbble 10· 11 or Cardwell. 

(O oD) al P lttsburl/h . G ibbon 11-0) or 
Haddix 10-41 ) - n lllht 

51. Louis. SImmons (0-0) a t Los 
Anleles. WIUJam. (l -Ol - nlaht 

CinCinnati, O 'Toole 11 - 1' a t San Fran
cisco. McCOrmick (1- 1) . 

Mllwau ke . Burde tte (0-0) or S pahn 
(0-1 ) a i Phllad~phla . Mah affey \0-1) 
or Short 10·0) - night. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G .B. 

Mlnne!!OUI ... .. ... .. . 5 1 .833 
Det roit .. ..... ..... 3 1 .150 1 
New York .... .. ..... 2 1 .116'1 I I!. 
Cleveland .. . . .. . . . .. 3 2 .Il00 1111 
Bos ton ... .. . .. .. . .. 2 2 .500 2 
Washlna"ton .... . . .. . . 2 3 .400 21!. 
Loc Anllelcs ..... .. .. I 2 .333 2111 
Kan""" Clly . . . .. . .. 1 2 .333 21!. 
Chlcaio . .. .... .. .... I 3 .250 8 
Baltimore .... " ...... I • .~ 3\olo 

wrDNE8DAY'S IlE ULT8 
W08nlnllton 1. Chlcallo Z 
Detroit ~. ClevelAnd 2 
Mtnnesota at,.. Boston - rain 
Konsas City at Baltimore - rain 

TODAY'S SCH EDUl.E 
2- Los An, el" • . Grba (1-0 ) and Gar 

ver 10-01 at New York. Turley (1-0 ) 
and Dltmar 10-0). 

Detroit. LIIry (1-0) at Cleveland. Bell 
10-l) 

Wash ln&1on. Woodeshick (1)-0 ) at ChJ 
caso . Wyn n 10-0) 

O n ly Ii_mes scheduled. 

Early Season Iniuries 
Hit; Major Leaguers 

After Wally Post walked to again 
fiO the bases, rookie Jim Duffalo By JACK HAND Florida when larry Jackson, tho 
relieved Sanford and got Gene Associatod Press Sports Writer Cards' lI .... m. winner suffered 
Freese to hit into an inning-ending NEW YORK (AI! - The baseball 0 brokon 1_ wbon hit by 0 ploa 
forceout. sea on is only 10 days old but,tile 0If Snider'$ bat in on .lCfIibltion. 
Clnel • • ,~~ ,,'f "".,,"}T1: :: .... --m-,,!- 8 ... ~ ,injury. jinx 13lr ady has sent b.\g • The • ..... .ftandor I...~ to ~ 
San Franc leo . ... . ~ II names like Duke Sn.ider Hannon "V'" .............. . 

Huni. IIr • • nan (~) aftd Halle,. Zhn· Kill '-_ _ ... ""---) N' 1 to ... ~ blJck into action I ... this _.........o.1l 
m .... man (0 ); 8anr .... Dullal. (9) •• d e .... ~w, <UN ..... IGU ey ea to'" ..-n.,. 

:~~\I:.r' W - Rut (1.8). L - 8o nford sidelines. JuUan Jl&viC«', the Cards' regu-
Home run - Cincinnati. C.llmaa (8). Snider was put out of acUon lor lar second baseman, had to leave 

a monL'~ IOC:SO when ~ wa struck Tuesda <ni.ght·s game in Los An-
Cagers Delayed 
On Trip to ~ussiCl 

NEW YORK IA'I - Two Amateur 
Athletic Union basketball teams 
figuratively still were all dressed 
up with no place to go Wednesday 
as they awaited the green light for 
a three-week exhibition tour of 
Russia. 

The athletes were scheduled to 
leave Tuesday but the USSR Bas
ketball Federation suggested a de
lay in view of an outbreak of anti
American disturbances in Moscow. 

br a PItch Monday rught and sur· y 
. ferecl a CNlcked bone above his gcles after the was stu~ and cut 
right elbow. The foot that Snider in 18 beadlong dive when he wils 
was ihi.t by tate fu t pitch his neXJt pi<:ked off first base. 
time at ,bat efter IbitAJing a home 
!'Un prompted the Los Angeles 
brass to OIImplain to league head· Palmer Favored 
quarters. : 

N •• I, .Iso of tho Dod9ers, .Iso I H t CI · 
w.s put ~Ut of action in Mon· n ous on asslc 
doY'I,_ when he anraYlltod 
an old k,,:", Inivry. 
KIllebrew..:. of the Minnesota 

Twins. ptllled a hamstring muscle 
in his \left tlhigh while running to 

HOUSTON. Tex. IA'I - Gary 

EWERS first hase<in a g'ame last Saturday. 
Don Lee, ~ figured to be one 

<X the 'l'Wms' starting pitc.hers, 
suffered a. 'broken finger on his 

Player and Arnold Palmer return 
to the tournament trail today 
for an unofficial rematch in the 
$40,000 Houston Classic. 
. Palmer is a slight favorite over 
the Soutl\ African star Gespite he
ing edged out by Player in the 
April 10 Masters. Men's Store 

21 S. elllMn 
3 FLOORS 

right hmld w.hen !hit.by 8 line drive 
in .an. exhibition. ,game. He still is 
out of don. 

Palmer retained 7-2 odds lor the 
$7.000 in top money. 

In New York, Cus D'Amalo. Pat
terson's manager, said he was not 
impressed by the news. 

"Wh.tovor p I a n I P."erson 
may h.ve, alre.dy h.ve beon 
m.de," .ald D'Amato. "H. 
Illston) II not Included In the .. 
plans." 
AI Bolan, general manager of 

Cubs Lose 
To pirates 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Bob Friend 
notched his second straight victory 
of the season Wednesday night, 
yielding only three hits as the 
world champion Pittsburgh Pirates 
beat the Chicago Cubs 4-1. 

The big right-hander struck out 
seven and walked but three in go· 
ing the distance for the second 
time this year. 

His bid for a shutout was spoiled 
in the seventh inning when Cub 
shortstop Ernie Banks hit his iirst 
home run of the year . 

The Bucs put the game on ice in 
the sixth inning. exploding for 
three IlW\S on five hit alld II ~I 
off Cub starter Bob Anderson. 

Shortstop Dick Groat pounded out 
a double and Bob Skinner, Dick 
Stuart, Bob Clemente and Friend 
each hit singles in the big frame . 
Ch lea, . ........ .. 000 _ 1110- 1 8 8 
Pltll bar,h . . . .. 001 00:1 eo,,- 4 1~ • 

Ander .. ", Drett (8) anti Bertell, 
Tarl.r ( M) ; FrIend and SmJlb. W -
Frlen. ( ~ .ft). L - Ander an (0- 1). 
D ••• run - Cbl .. ,_. Bank. (I) . 

Unorthodox Golfer 
PuHs Hole-in-One 

SUMTER, s. C. 111') - Paul Ald· 
erman teed off on the l30·yard No. 
5 hole with a putter Wednesday. 

The ball traveled down the fair· 
way, bounced into a sand trap, 
rolled out onto the green, and 
dropped into the hole. 

Alderman. a Sumter lumberman. 
made the hole-in·one at the Po
eallo Springs course near here. 

FINN WINS MaRATHON 

Spring 'Is Just 

Around The Corner 

Boston hili bNn ,trug,lIn, 
.Iong wittIout Frank MalloDe at 
third baM. M.llon.', right foot 
wa, InjutH bof_ 1M leason 

The starting field Cor the 72-hole 
attack on the 7.122·yard, par 35-35· 
70 Memorial Park course includes 
~07 pros and 5 amateurs. Included 
are all the 1961 tournament cham
pions . Also included are Bill 
Collins, the defending ClIampion, 
and five other former winners o{ 
the classic - Palmer, Mike Sou
chak, Dave Douglas, Marty Furgol, 
and Jack Burke Jr. 

BOSTON (.4'1 - Eino Oksanen , a 
Helsinki detective , charged into 
the lead a half-mile from the end 
and won the 65th Boston A.A. mar
athon Wednesday. 

5 .. p In Now to Selact 
Your N.w AII·W • .....,. c..t 

I OO~ Pur, B .. II 
Over 4~OOO,OOO 

. Sold I 

AI.o U",b ... llas 

$4-$5-$6 

opener. I. 
Cleveland has Dick Stigman on 

the disabled list and Baltimore's 
Hank Foiles is just coming around 
aRer a finget was broken in spring 
ta-aining. . ' 

'!be ~' Ed Roebuck, ex
pected iI.o be UJe masrer of their 
bullpen. came up witlh a sore arm 
aDd lOad to be placed on the dis
abled list. 

Di' .... ' IfnIdc St. loul, In 

I 

• 

Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

. Evory Frid." 7:111 
Univorsity 

Club Rooms 

USED CARS 
'59 Plymouth ,Belvedere ..... $1695 

Sport coupe, low mileage. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, 2-tone paint. 

'58 Plymouth Savoy ........ $1345 
Sport Coupe, radio , heater. Powerflite transmission, 2-
tone paint. 

151 Olds Super 88 4 Door . . . . $1295 
~er steering. power brakes, automatic trans., radio, 
heater. Real clean. . 

'57 Plymouth Belvedere ...... $995 
4 door hardtop, radio, heater, auto. trans .. 2·tone paint, 
real anarp. 

'56 Chevrolet ael Air Spoq Cpe. $995 
Radio, beater, auto. transm~s.ion. 

'56 Plymouth Custom 4 Door $895 
SlIltlll'ltall V&, alite. trans. Beal sharp. 

'55 Buick-Super 'Riviera 2 Door. $695 
Hardtop, power steering, power brakes, automatic 
transrnissJon, radio and heater, 2·tone paint. 

'55 0.50to Firedome VB 4 Door $195 
Sedan. t\utomatie transmission, radio, heater. Real abarp. 

OPEN MONDAY,N1GHT UNTIL 9 , 

Jim Dicl(erson Motors 
• VALIANT ' • CHRYSLER 

• IMPERIAL 
• PLYMOUTH 

• TRIUMPH 
S18 East Bloomington Phone 8·3911 

Borono hili doniod .ny link 
with Carbo or Pal_ .nd ,.14 
Potterson w., usln, them •• an ' 
.XCUN boc ..... 1M w.s afraid 0If 
Limn. 
Liston and Barone parted amic

ably after their agreement, reach· 
ed in the office of Eugene Gorman, 
Barone's lawyer. 

Ba.rone had a five-yeat contract 
with Liston of which two years re
mained. 

Liston again clecllned to say who 
he has in mind to manage him but 
that he would submit a name to 
Kefauver for approval. 

Liston has been having trouble 
getting fights with suitable op
ponents , partly because III hiS 
punching prowess. He has stopped 
32 of his opponents and has a 
string of 25 victories going since 
a loss early in his career. 

* * * Kefauver Refuses 
To Pick Manager 

WASHlNGTON IN! - Sen. Estes 
Kef~uver (D-TeM,). Wednesday 
.t;ur'ned down OOX\l1' Sonny Liston·.,g 
idea tha.t dle senator help him pick 
an accep~blt ~" . 

I'! 'm not 1n'the manager-picking 
business," K~auver told a re, 
porter. 

The geMWr 'S8id ihe could only 
applaud a clean break between 
Liston and his old manager, J(). 
se!7h (Pep) Barone. Liston ~ 
nounced he ,had bought Barone·.s 
co!o/aot for $75,000. 

Llston declined to aay whom he 
would Ipick as <a successor but 
added that he would submit a 
name Ito Kefauver for approva:l. 

I 

St.tlon Waflon, Auto Tr.ns., radio, h •• t.r 

1958 Ford Fairlane 500 .. 
4 deor, Auto Tr.nl., r.dlo, he.t.r 

1958 Chevrolet Bel Air . . 

. $1245: 

.$1345,1' 
4 door, Auto Tr.ns., radio, ho.ter, Pow~r Steerl", 

1957 Merc Commuter ....... $1095 ' 
, St.tion W.,on, Auto. Tr.ns., ,.dio, he.tor 

1957 Merc Monterey . .. , . , .. $1195 '~ 
4 door - New Motor, Auto Tr.ns., r.dio, he.tor 

1957 Chevrolet 4-cioqr , . , ... $1095 ' 
(' Auto Tron • . , he.ter 

1956 Olds 88 4 door. . . $745 
Auto Trans., radio, hoat.r 

1956 Nash Rambler4door $195 
Aute Tr.ns., radio, heat.r, Air Condltionln,. 

$595,'; 
I 

po_rbr.kes 

1955 Ford Fairlane ........ . , ,. 
"', 5;' '., 

Auto Tran,., radio, hoater 

11955 Buick Hdtp. Cpe . ... . . . 
Auto Tr.ns., radio, hoat.r, Pwr. Ste.rln, .nc1 Br 

,1954 Plymouth 4-door ..... . 
1953 Chev. Bel Air Hdtp. Cpe. 
1953 Buick 4-door ... 
1952 Chrysler 4-door $1'95 ~. 

Open Monday Night Until 9 .~ 

Eves Lincoln-MercuryI 
14 E. College Dial 8-11.171 

USED CAR LOT ,; 
Corner of College and Clinton .,. 

I 

YOUNG MAN 
t. ,It we, out In front of the Class of '61 

Very simple: the Class of '61 starts work June 1. There have to be promotions to make 
room for the new men. You, a sprinter, should get working on your promotion April 1. 
As in any race, fsst equipment Ls called for, none faster than the lightweight worsted· 

polyester tropical that Crickeieer tailors for us. A 2X2 construction (the hest, outdistances 

all the relit). A plaid, natm-ally , shoulders all your own, shorter coat. Cricketeer tropicals, 

from 49.5 •. New'DOw~n sportceats, 2'-'5. 

••• ..,,.., _ CtlehtNr __ dJnctNl II ,. 

YOUNG JlAN W"O WANTS TO MAKE "'-PI!!' 
110,000 A YBAR "'ORa "£'S .JO. 
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icals, 

GtGu,' Anderson Named 

YWCA ~epr.sentatives 
K'ay Grau, AS, Denison, retiring 

YWCA president and Donna Ander. 

lOll, Al, Des Moines, new pr sl· 
deIlt, wtre named this week to 
represent the SUI chapter at a 
Jjsujct Regional y\V·YMCA Con· 
ffJ'eD(e April 21, 22, and 23 at the 
W.psi·Y Camp near Cedar Rapids. 

"Time has run out (or Iowa 
City," Malcolm Shurlleff told the 
Kiwanis club Tuesday. He said 
the city is surrounded by Dutch 
Elm Disease and it will cost more 
money to remove (he Gead trees 

than to set up a program to stop 
the disease. 

Shurtleff is Extension Service 
plant pathologist at Iowa State 
n~versity . 

IncI, 
l.itt 

"SECRETS OF THE PURPLE REEF" 
& "HEAD OF A TYRANT" 

"P~blic apathy is the biggest 
single deterent to preventing the 
spread of the disease and it gets 
a tremendous foothold before any
thing is done," he said. 

I " Both bark beetles wllich trans· 

C:JIiIiI[Ja _____ -:-:--:-:----'t mit Dutch Elm disease and the 
funtus are here now," he said. 
He said towa City must begin an 

r 

immediate control program. 
He said that Iowa has one of the 

hi most virulent strains of the disease 
The Glory of The Civil War Sout and trees can be killed In four to 

In Brilliant Colorl six weeks. He pointed out that 

.,.f 
JltMIE 

RODG£RS' PATTEN ~ . '. .' .• 
WitLS • co -FEATURE - IN COLOR • 

b 

elms which become infected, even 
in the branch iips, cannot be 
cured. 

Recent stories reporting that 
zinc coaled nails can protect elms 
from the disease are not true, he 
said. Trees must be sprayed to 
kill the disea e-carrying beetles. 

Spraying trees has been criti
cized for killing Robins who seem 
to be highly sensitive to DDT 
poi oning. But, he said, spraying 
the trees with mist blowers before 
t~e Robins relurn in the Spring 
will prevent this. 

"Byffalo, New York, has been 
spraying trees for 14 years," he 
said, "And the Robins are still 
there." 

Control of Dutch Elm Discase is 
~ p to us, hq sljid, and the cost de
penqs on whether you want to 
sperW your money Cor getting rid 
of your trees or for keeping them. 

Engineering Wives 
Will Meet Tonight 

Engineering Wives will meet at 
7:45 p,m. today in the North River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Vnion. 

Ted Hunter will speak on "Life 
with an Engineer." 

, DOORS OPEN 6:30 P.M. SHOW 7:00 P.M. 

~.)a'?I~ TOSNiTE! --STARTS--

;JONITE I 
.----....,,--XTRA XTRA SPECIAL ------~ 

FIGHT FILMS! 3 

UNIT 

ONE BIG WEEK 

lJ)AD UP 
TliE CArl
FOR AN 

EVENING 
OF FUN 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

, : 
P 
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R 
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M 

-STARTS-

r , O-DAY . In ' • ,~,~~z • 

ONLY 7 DAYS 
-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
• 

Prices This AHraction: 

I 
, Shows at: 

I I 
AHend Matinees -W"1c Dav Matinees - 65c 

I 
1 :30 . 3:30 

Nights, Sunday - 75c 5:35 • 7:30 - 9:15 "Early Nlte ShpwI" 
Kiddi., - 25c "Feature 9:40" 

ALL IN ALL~ •• IT'S 'A ·PANIC!· 
.The racy, romantic comedy of a wor'dng gir' ••• who 
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.1 DEAN . 
:1 M)\RTIN 
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:~ CLIFF ROBERTSON 
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:' JiQIIMA. CRANE 
~ );.I-;V'; 
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SUI Law Grad Leads Fight-. Piano !Artist' , 
I All Are Rich 
hl. U~S./ Says 
Brazilian Girl 

Farmers Lose School Bill On SUI Staff 
As Visitor 

Sylvia Porlelegre, exchange stu· 
dent from San Paulo, BrazIl, told 
the Optimist Club Wednesday that 
all A.I}lericans a.re rich. 

She said people here think for
eigners have a wrong impression 
of the United States because they 
be~ve every one here is rich. 

"But you are rich. You are all 
rich, much more than you realize. 
and expecially when you compare 
yourselyes to people in other coun· 
tries." she emphasized. 

Miss Portelegre. 19. is attend· 
ing school here at University High 
under the American Field Service 
student exchange program. She Is 
living at the home of Walter A. 
Cox. 1603 E. Court. Cox Is SUI 
8SS9ciate registrar. 

By GARY GERLACH 
Anld ... t MMatintl Editor 

DES MOINES - An urban·rural 
fight in the Iowa Houae ended 
Wednesday in defeat for rural 
forces backing state aid for small 
schools . • 

State Representative David Stan· 
ley IR·Muscatinel, a 1953 SUI law 
graduate. IUccessfu1ly led the fight 
agalnst a bill brought to the House 
floor by the farmer-dominated 
Committee of Schools. Libraries, 
and State Educational Institutions. 

The bill was originally desrIDed 
to weaken the State Board of Pub· 
lic Instruction' 8 power to allocate 
state school ald. 

teach physics, chemistry, and for· 
eign languages. 

"We would be dealing out state 
aid for everything from fiy slap
ping to basket weaving . . . Iowa 
wouldn't have a high school sys· 
tern, but a state· wide, coordinated 
nursery for older children." 

In opposition to Stanley, and 
backing small school Interest, 
Richard Stejlbens (R·Washingtonl 
a farmer and chairman of the 
House Schools, Libraries, and 
State Educational institutions Com· 
mittee, rose and told the House: 

"Where do you suppose all of 
Cape Canaveral's sdentists came 
from? I'll bet YOII'lI be lurprised 
to know that some of our nation's 
top scientists graduated from 
schools that had classes averaging 
less than 40 students.' I 

exactly how good their school is. 
Minimum graduation require

ments AS now stipulated by the 
House are English, three units; 
mathematics, one unit; science, one 
unit; and social science, three 
units. The remaining six units will 
include history, civics, physical 
education, and lOCial and econ· 
omic problems. 

The other .feature of the House 
bill will divide state schools Into 
a 5-eategory system - superior, 
good, fair, conditionally approved 

The 5· ... · 

and conditionally unapproved. The 
State Board of Public Instructlon 
will do the classifying. 

A number of legislators express· 
ed hope 1 tl1at the classification sys· 
tern woUld incite local citizens to 
improve their schools. if substand
ard. 

.. An <I!rtist of genu:ne alstine· 
lion," roncert ,pianist Thomas 
Brockman was oa.IJed in the Phila· 
delphia Evening Bulletin after Q 

PhlJIadelplrla appearance. Brock· 
man, a visiting lecturer in the De
partment of Music during the 
pr.ing .semester, is instructing 

pj.ano students. 
Brockman studied at the Curtis 

Institute in Pih&dell1hia and Later 
with Olga Samara£{ at the JuJ
liard School of Music, from which 
he received his bachelur's degree. 
He also sbu<Ied wHIh Edwin Fisch· 
er at Looeme, Sw.itreri'and, and 
rih Robert Casadesus aOO Nadia 
Boulanga- in Paris. 

Speaking of her impressions of 
high school lICe in the United 
Stales, she said it is difficult to 
lpeak about them unless she has 
two or t~ree hours because it is 
bard to put her impressions into a 
few words. 

But urban forces, through an 
amendment by Stanley. struck 
from the bill, 69-45, a section that 
would have given state aid to all 
schools, including small rural 
schools now excluded from state 
aid by the State Board of Public 
Instruction, 

The House spent four and a half 
hours haggling over the Iowa high 
school situation. Repeatedly the 
youne Muscatine lawyer took the 
noor to lash out against the Legis· 
lature and what.he called Its nega· 
tive and anti-educational attitude 
toward state and public schools. 

And then an unidentified lawyer 
from the back of the chamber 
quipped: "No wonder the Russians 
are ahead of us." Former Tigelis Owner 

He has ofiten appeared with the 
P.hiIade1phia Ordlestra, the Na· 
tional Sympilooy 0r0heSt.r-a of 
Wl8Shi.ngt.on, D.C., and Witlb tlhe 
P it.'lisburgb, Detroit, Atlanta and 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestras. 
Among .tlre OODduotors be bas 8p
peiared with laCe Dlmitri Mitro
poUlos, Eugene Ormandy, Paul 
PaMY .and William Steinberg. 

On several occasions the names 
of SUI President Virgil Hancher Found Dead by Pool 
and SUI physicist James Van Al· 
len were used by legislators as 
they addressed the 107 member 

"The wonderful thIng about visit· 
Ing the United States," she said. 
"II to find out that the people here 
are just Iikc yourself." .' 

steven Osborn, 16, the club's 
representative to the Optimist's 
Zone 6 Oratoricnl Contest, also 
lpoke to the club as part of the 
preparation for the contest to be 
beld here in Old Capitol, May 1. . 

Steven is the son of Mr. 8I1d Mrs. 
James Osborn, 715 8th Av., Coral· 
ville. 

Expert To Lecture 
On finnish Drama 

Mrs. Hitva Heikkila, drama as· 
slstant at the Finnish National 
Theatre, will give a lecture iIIus· 
trated with color slides on "The 
Fl~nlsh Thealre Through a Cen· 
tury," today at 4 p.m. in the Uni· 
versity Theatre auditorium. 

Photographs of the Finnish Thea· 
tre are now on display in the 
Theatre , Green Room showing out· 
standing productions, stage set· 
tings, and performances of plays 
of many countries. 

rnstead of a professional, sum· 
mer stock or University·oriented 
theatre as in the Unlled States, the 
Finnish Theatre consists of 33 state· 
support~ professional theatres, 
with more than 800 thcatrc clubs 
also in operation. 

Theatre in the United States has 
rarely experimented with state 
support, with the exception of De· 
pression years, when actors, writ
en and others involved in drama 
were briefly subsidized by the Na· 
tional Government, under the New 
Deal. 

Mrs. Heikkila will give details of 
the "dynamic and vigorous Fin· 
nish theatre," which she describes 

Stanley saId by tlassing the un 
amended bill to allow aid for all 
schools "the Iowa House wouJd be 
saying to the world that Iowa Is 
ready to go back to the 1890s. 

"We Ithe House) would say to 
the world that rowa "is willing to 
pour money Into Inferior schools. 
Inferior schools aren't required to 

House. 
One legislator told the House that 

Iowa and the United States was 
mighty lucky Van Allen had not 
"got stuck in one of Iowa's sub· 
standard schools." 

The JJouse went on to pass 78·23 
the school bill as amended. It will 
set minimum requireme~ts for 
graduation in all Iowa high schools, 
and arrange a 5-level classification 
srstem to inform local citizens on' 

Delc'ware GrOl)p Offers 
I At Homel Corps Jobs 

Wanted: several SUIowans to do Peace Corps·type work in the 
United States for one year. 

The job offer comes from the Olivet United Presbyterian Church 
in Wilmington, Del., in response to a letter from Darold Powers, G, 
Washington. 

Powers is interested in possible utilization of enthusiasm created 
by the Peace Corps i.n projects at home. He first discussed this in 
a proposal for a National Service Corps in The Daily Iowan, April 15. 

Those volunteering for the Wilmington job will work with under· 
. privilege children and neighborhood associations to provide recrea· 
tion among other duties. The church is located in a "poor but not 
exactly slum" area in which racial conflict is increasing, accordJng 
to Powers. , 

While the volunteers should have some religious commitment, 
they do not need to be Presbyterians. The stipend will be room, 
board, and $75 a month plus travel expenses if they stay a fuJI year. 
The work can begin any time. 

Interested students shouJd telephone Powers _at 8·7163. 

SUI Professors Disagree 
.' , 

On Staying in Arms Race 
as having "a style and expression 8, JERRY ELSEA 
of its own," basically derived from St'" WrItw 

He said a Uoited States "soft 
policy" woUld perIlaps appeal to 
Soviet leaders seelcing less dangec
ous means of obtaining world 
leaden;bip. 

European Theatre but also show· iWhether ro continue the arms 
ing Eastern inrluences. race witIb Russia Chrew five SUI 
- --------- prol'eseora into sharp disagreement 

Wedne9day m <B SpotliglW. Series 
panel. dk;cussion at die Iow-a Me
moriat Unoin. 

Guest PrIlnetist Rldlat'd Hunt, as· 
sIstant professor of nyistory, told 
30 speollMnrs 00 "wooId recom· 
mend willateral disarmament 
based on Ibbe i/mWl\ption . there 
ere dilfereooes of opinion in the 
Kremlin." 

Hunt admiItt.ed, however, .nat "if 
you ask me what rguar~ees I 
have tbat .R.u:ssia will not Set out 
to ~uer lUbe world, I have 
none." 

Boyqjoo declared you can't de
pend ()O RIUssian ~perratiOlJ· in 
disarmament. 

He feared ~al drsanna
meat of DOOlear weapons followed 
by a oonventimal war would tempt 
the Soviets ·iuto using their atomic 
SOOckpUe. , 

BEVERLY HIU.s, Cali£' !A') 
Kenyon Brown, 47. prominent tele· 
vision executive and former part 
owner of the Detroit Tigers base· 
ball club, was found dead Wednes· 
day by the side of a swimming 
pool at his palatial home. 

The lower portion of the body 
was in the pool. It was believed 
he had suHered a heart attack. 

Bro\fllwas one of the former 
owners of the Delroit Club and a 
member of a group which sold its 
interests -in the club la~t winter. 

Brookman !bas perfOl"l1led in six 
New York lI'eclIJa.1s, I8nd has ~ 
(ive European roW'S. He bas also 
been beard on radio in Britain, tJhe 
NetbeI'lrlQlds. Fnance, West Ger
many, Denmark and Norway. 

In rIJhe United States, be played 
on the "Reoital Hall" televi8iooo 
series, and I,m tbe "TelepOOne 
Hour." '!'be New York Times, com· 
'menling on his ,appearances, said: 

"Played like ra master. By' what· 
ever means a superb artitt com
mands, he made ~he pirano ang." 

" . . Teen-Ag~' Typing 
So Special I 

Enroll Now for Summer Cia .... -

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - • weeks - $12.50. 

Contact F. M, McCabe for particulars 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Wa.hlngton at Dubuque Phon. 7·7644 

.... It ... "'w. 
DAilY PIODU.CfI 

He predided that if tbe 9l"1M 
t'QCle oortinues unabaOOd, the 
world is assured of war, and Clhat 
he knew of no arms race in his· 
txry .WtIitt1 bas not resWted In 

William Connor, assistant profes· ' 
so of medicine, spoke in favor of 

warH:·~· . '_~ __ 'I eire ~ disarmament, ~ 
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.' P.,ITT.SBURGH~ 
PIe~ 010" Company 

122 I. Coli ... . 

PITTSBURGH PAINTS 

. .. ... s warmog ..-.. y w out that dti:s would allow tile 
disagreemem from JoM Harlow, Unired States to cut down on tile 
~ .professor of business ad- ten pEl" cent Of natAoDaI r:ome 
mi:ni9Iration, and Robert Boynton, now spem on ~ve plJl1lOl9t!S. 
8IIIIOCiate profeseor in dle depart-
~ or' ntswry. BoIIh st:resaed tne Connor suegrested die best dis
dangers of uoilaIlnl disarmament armament procedure would be- a 

"Hitler 8bowOO us political enti. sedes?f stePS' sbowiDg ~ wond I 

ties on the ma.rdt ere wfllJng to t.he UniUld ~es bas a new oa-
- .... 1 -~-" _U H tion'ai sI?anoe. use ' ...... ees ............... , ....... al' 

low, "They rSbouId be met with 8 :H. W. SauDden, professor of ~ 
countervaijng power-" CIOIogy, agreed ran> arms cut siloold 

He added, 3OCIiet~ have been come .in a rseries of steps. but 
destroyed beCvre and rIDe same fate added. die ~ ahould be ac-, 
could befaH. 1M UDlted Stat.es. complished quicldy. 

IJtmt repli«J tbat tihe situation is 
differem today. Recalling tbe 1956 
HuDl8dao revolution, Hunt said: 
'~ ocoopatim of Hungary 
did not deItroy 4be Ideals of die 
B~"" - especially Che 
1QUtft." 

CANOE TRIPS 
,... th. Q •• u •• ·s.,.rt., "" •• r..... '.r I •• 'YI •• UI .r 'r ...... 
"rl'" BIll .... , OANOE COUIrlftl' 
OUTTITTEae, I'" .. , ••••• ta. 

P,izza Ainlt 'What 
It'~' ,U'sed To :Be! 

, 
It's much better at GEO/i.GE's!14 
exciting varieties in 12" and 14" 
sizes - delivered piping hot in our 
oven-equipped delivery wagon, 

Dial 8-7545 

GOURMET 
1M •• .,.,...... 
• ......... 1hhI ....... 
Orden fo Go • 

slacks and spring weather go toget~.r 

Look 'four warm weather bestl Give all your sport clothes 
the ·STA·NU finishing touch. Keeps creases in-wrinkles 
and soil out. Makes sport clothes as gay as they're sup
posed to be. , 

, ' 

, Extra Quality at Regular Price~ 

Costs You Nothing Extra 

Advtrtlsttl In 11m 

CAKE RCOLL 

. 
Cl\EAM • STICK· ROLL-ON 

\ . 
: . K~ep a guardian angel 

up your sleeve 

~, Take your pick. 
Cream. 
Roll·On. 
Or stick. 

• 

The only deodorants in the world 
so crealllJ they give yqur underarm;' 
• facia'. 
Stock up now. 
Save half. 
But hurry: this sale has a very 
short Iifel 

REG. '1.00 

A'S P I R IN 
i • 

GOLF .->BALLS 

REG. 
39c 

100 USP 
5 GR. 

REG.29c 
BAG Of 

12 
USED 

REPAINTED 

'. 

Registered GOLF CLUBS 

2 Woods, 5 Irons, Bag 

GOLF· SET 
REG. 
$17.95 

S888 

REG. $72.50 

$2888. 
MAKE oseo YOUR .. FISHING HEADQUARTERS 

ZEBCO 66 $995 
REEL WITH ROD 

AT OSCO 

·ZEBCO 33 $888 
SPIN 'REEL 

,ClDDIi. 

.SWIIGioWl 
'wnti- r ."ny'l __ It :T._-' ~Medicine 

Cabinet €)' 

277 . ~;~-......~,.. 
'" ,,,.,, ......... ".111., ... 
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